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HOSPITAL A®  
ESTABUSHES 
NEWRECORD
G Y RO S E N T E R T A IN E D
BY R O T A R Y  C L U B
Service O rganizations Spend P leasant 
Evening T ogether
The Gyros vticro tlic guests of tiie 




M E M O R IA L  S E R V IC E  A T
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
D ifficult T ask  Accomplished O f Fully 
Equipping E nlarged  H ospital 
W ith  Supply O f Linen
iiig of the latttir held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on TucMj^Jty evening, wlten din- 
cdN • ■
T he annual general m eeting of the 
K elow na H ospital Ladies Aid, held in 
the Board of T rade Room on M onday 
afternoon, was well attended. R eports 
of the President, Secretary and T rea ­
su rer were read and adopted, and of­
ficers were elected for tlie ensuing year.
O fficers Re-clcctcd 
W ith  the exception of changes in the 
personnel of the executive, all officers 
w erde rc-clcctcd: H onorary President, 
M rs. M. E. Cam eron; President, M rs. 
G rotc Stirling; F irs t V ice-President, 
M rs. H . B. E v erard ; Second V ice-Pre­
sident, M rs. E . M. G arruthcrs; T reas­
urer, M rs. A. J. Cam eron; Secretary, 
M rs. W . E . A dam s. The ,executive is 
now  com posed o f the following m em ­
b ers: M rs, H . C. S. Collett, Mrs. E., L . 
C ross, M rs. Ben H p y ,, Mrs, W . M ad- 
din, M rs. C. R. Reid and Mrs. F. A. 
T ay lo r. . . ,
C h ^ g e  Of, Narne
In  future, the K elow na H ospital L a­
dies A id yvill be know n as the W om en's 
A uxiliary  of th e . K^elowna H ospital, a 
resolution to  tha t effect having been 
passed unanim ously a t . the meeting.
R eport O f President 
T he report of the P res id en t M rs. 
G rote-S tirling , was read as follows:, 
“You will ga ther from  the T reasu r­
e r’s report w hat a wonderful year our 
society hasi had, and liow I will try  .to
iicr was serve  room.
Practically all of the thifly^nicrnher.s 
of each service organization attended, 
and tlic Gyros were royally entertained 
by their ho^ts.
President George McKenzie, on bc- 
lialf of the R otarians, welcomed hi*; 
guests in an appropriate speech, which 
was suitably responded tO by Mr. R. G. 
Rutherford, P resident of the Gyro 
Clul).
Mr, H. F. Rees, past president of the 
Rotary Club, gave an in teresting talk 
on the aims and objects of Rotary, and 
Messrs. D. M acrae and T . G. N orris, 
soloists, entertained with songs. r
Presentation was m a d e  to D r. J. W . 
N. Shepherd, captain of the R otary  
golf team, of the cup comjictcd for an ­
nually in inter-club contests, won thjs 
yc'ar liy the R otary  Club, Mr. Chester 
Owen, captain of the Gyro Club team, 
winners of the cup last year, made tlic 
presentation.
Songs were sung throughout the ev­
ening, in which all joined, heartily.
^ Pridfc O f O kanagan R epeats Form er 
V ictories And Is  Again A djudged 
P rem ier D essert Apple
The O kanagan M cIntosh apple has 
.again been acclaimed as the best des­
sert apple in the British Em pire. Mr. 
C. W. Little, of Vernon, responsible for 
the packing and ussemhling for the A s­
sociated G rowers of the exhibits at the 
Imperial F ru it Show, held at B irm ing­
ham, England, from O ctober 2Sth to
Novem ber 2nd, was advised yesterday 
by wire of this year’s repetition of 
form er notable successes. T he Me
Iintush won first place in the British 
-Knipire “  —  .............. -
A B O L IT IO N  O F  D E A T H
P E N A L T Y  T O  B E  S T U D IE D
LO N DO N ^ O ct; 31.—T he H ouse of 
Commons .last night adopted an am end­
ment for the appointm ent of a com ­
mittee to repo rt upon the possibility of 
abolition of capital punishm ent.
W hen the debate o p en ed , on a, p ri­
vate m em ber’s resolution for abolition 
of the death penalty, John R, Clynes, 
Secretary for H om e Affairs, expressed 
governm ent sytnpathy with the idea, but* 4 .1 j! _  ̂C .««« 1 ̂  a-* n ̂  t t it A
i t  n  n u, cum  ™  ^ I r t s m t  itiT tti  m , o t
review  th a t year and tell you w hat question of an alternative, to
have achieved., ,. * , . , UuclVpunishment was the rock on \yhich
_ “O ur lasL President^ advised u s ^ t projects for abolition had split. H e 
aim  a t standardizing th^ acreed with the am endm ent finally ad-
of the H 6spital---th^t is. to say, to bring^ opted for study of the m atter, which, 
iL up  to^ a p ro p e r  standard  cff cfhq^ hoped, m ight lead to some practical
W e took her advice. W e asked tnc M a - , 
tron  to  let us have a full hst ot w hat
'rtm  S e t ^ * W c ^ i r ^  J Mrs. t : G. N o m s  in ii^nding .
S e  S t  appalled us. Could I “ This trium phant achievem ent of our
w e 'e S 'm a f i  S o u S r  m ^ n  tha t w e ^ n
th a t standard? H owever, it is perfectly now sit back and com placently c o n t^ _  
tru e  th a t there is no such w ord ' as I plate our past worh. W ear and tear of 
‘can’t’ if you' aim high enough, and jve ' the hospital hneii, m ust always cpntin- 
S r m k i ^ W  m a k ^ a  strorfc effort to  ; ue,< although, we m ay h o p e , ^  a ̂  
reach th a t  aDOairently unattainable g o a l ., ponstpete.d laundry mayr before long 
.:gf>T,-the:.m F irs t give _more kindly trea tm ent. M ain-
of all, of course, the m em bershipT he T reasu rer Vvill tell .you w hat th a t ed must be our aim. T he Ladies, i 
am ounted to  T he  H ospital B ridge m ust never allow the H ospital J”
w ere tu rnea  m- . ,  . bringing the inventory into an mtelli-" fx i^ ^ l^ a ry r-M rT ^ :M ad d « % -g a-y e^  -̂--- J.------- -----------------
.m i|)i  D essert Class, with B. C. jo n  
athaiis second, the only tw’o varieties 
entered in this class by the Associated 
Growers.
In  the O verseas Class, as in former 
years, O kanagan app les 'w ere  again a- 
warded prem ier honours, all four var­
ieties entered, M cIntosh, Delicious, 
Newtown and Jonathan, capturing gold 
medals for their evident superiority. 
T he Associated Growers, exhibiting 
three varieties, and the O ccidental F ruit 
Co,, Ltd., the only o ther B. C. exhibitor, 
displaying Jonathans, scored ou tstand­
ing successes to take the gold" medal 
awards.
I t  is notable tha t during the past 
six years Associated Growers have won 
first prizes consistently in the D essert 
and O verseas classes. This year only 
four varieties were entered in the Im ­
perial Show, the idea being to educate 
the- pcpple-of- the: O ld Country to- use 
the varieties that i3ritish Columbia can 
supply in quantity and thus create a 
m arket for them.
T he bulk of the apples exhibited by 
the A ssociated Growers came from the 
KeloWna.district, w'hile sm aller am ounts 
were taken from, Penticton and V ernon 
orchards. T he fruit was packed and 
assembled foe shipm ent in the old barj 
room  of 'th e  Lakeview H otel, where 
M r- L ittle and his assistants are still 
a t w ork preparing exhibits for Canad­
ian  exhibitions. Mr. L ittle  is assisted 
by his daughters, Misses A. and K. 
Little, Mrs. B. M attock and M rs. Craig, 
arid J:o whom great credit is due for 
the .success earned a t the Im perial 
F ru it Show
_Mr. L ittle  will leave next, m onth for 
Fastefii cities to "take "charge ot~ the 
ftu it displays for the Associated G row ­
ers a t  the various exhibitions, including 
the T oron to  Royal W in ter Fair. A p­
ples of high quality will be shown 
th roughout the east, which should re­
sult in an increased deriiand for Okan- 
agarL-applesr
A rm istice T o  Be Com m em orated O n 
Sunday, N ovem ber 10th ,
Rev. A. K McMinn. the m inister of 
F irst U nited Church, will he hack in 
his own pulpit again Sunday next :ind 
will conduct tlic m orning and evening 
w'orship and preach. Mr. M cM inn has 
been absent for two Sundays conduc­
ting special services a t other churches 
in connection with his duties as P resi­
dent of the British Columhki Confer­
ence of the United Church,
He will commence a new series of 
serm ons at the, m orning hour of w or­
ship on the general them e: “W hat the 
Gospel B rings.’’ T h e  first serm on of 
the scries will be on the subject: “ Good 
N ew s.’’ T he evening message will be 
under the title “ Life with God dis­
placed and Life with God enthroned.’’ 
Tliis serm on will contrast the life in 
which religion is an appendix with the 
life in-w hich religion is central.
T he annual A rm istice M emorial Ser­
vice will be held in F irst United Church 
this year, and will take place on Sun­
day, Novcmlier 10th, at 3 o’clock. An 
arrangem ent was made two years ago 
with the clergy and the local branch of 
the Canadian Lcgiot^i whereby this, ser­
vice should be held in a church instead 
of the theatre, and tha t it should altef- 
nate between the churches. All relig­
ious bodies and the public arc invited 
to  the service and all local clergy are 
invited to take part^
A rrangem ents arc being made for a 
procession from the headquarters, of 
the local branch of the Canadian Leg­
ion to the W ar M emorial in the City 
Park, w here a short service will be held. 
T he procession will leave the Canad­
ian -L eg io n  building a t .2.30 p.m., led 
by the City Band, H is W orship, the 
"Mayor, and the city 'clergy. - T he 
tu rn e d m e ii will fall in behind the band 
and are requested to w ear their medals 
and o ther decorations received in the 
war. T he officers of the Boy Scouts, 
Girl Guidea and Sea Cadets have sig­
nified their w illingness to have , these 
bodies join the parade to the m em orial 
and the church, and arrangem ents are 
being made to carry this oUt ih a way 
w orthy- of the occasion.
T he public are also requested to joip 
in an orderly  and reverent fashion other 
than  w atch from  the side lines. This 
occasion belongs to all.
C IT Y  A N D  R U R A L  P U P IL S
E N JO Y  A N N U A L  T R E A T
Schoim-s A re Guests O f ~Pr"B; W illits 
& Co. A t E m press T heatre
— T i r " F e t u : u y y i - i y ^ ^  gihlS^"^ndition. -----^
a  picture at the Em press T h e a tre , o n l y . L p  H ousekeeper canie ^ T T is 'p ro p o s e d  to introduce, slot ma-
. ------- — — A .v.,r,rwr „c m nst I . - . .  chines“a t the 'T |orbiito  Fair to assist in
the advertising of B. C. apples. If^the 
proposal is carried out,, a few iriachine^ 
will be 'g iven  to vendors in the exhibi­
tion building. The machine vends ap-
Regiiiaid D enny in "R e d  H ot Speed, 
•a fast and furious .com edy, together 
w ith the “ Me Faw  D ow n” boys, Stan 
Laurel and 'Oliver H ardy, in a short
charg ing  ppenses^and_glvm g u ^ ^ ^ t :L - ^ , :“ ^ : ^ ^ , : ; ^ ^ ^ -  ^̂ ^
h c ld ;,h e re ,v a ..d ,.,h e .H o sp if ..l
J ^  linen was all thoroughly  inspected,
sold . c a n d y , m e n d e d  where possible, and discarded
-m ent. : So nobly num ber ...v.- ----------- - -  — -— -  ̂ . . . .
lowria ebritribute th a t  th^ i nf discarded carm ents or linen" was sent pies autom atically when a coin is plac-
than  enough c,andy fo r S d .  a t O kanagan M ission, ed in. the slot.. .. .
a ^ '^ t S u e n t  o n - , W to 'v ilS  we received a p r ^ e n t  ;D uring .h is years---- , a . . : tOllOWing wnicn e rceci cu a iv,ov,iiw . ju^urui t iub cHia ui
se ll the balance qn from them  for the M ater- hibiting and  advertising fruit, M r. L it-
casion. F u rther.a ttrac tion  was furnish- has found that the “novelty” applei i u .m .tt;
ed  by prizes, ^ “Three w orking bees w ere held in ,§ a g rea t attraction, and this year he
w ere kindly contributed ^  ^  w h e n 'a  good quantity  ,of gar- will take a supply east. “N ovelty” ap-
c h a n ts .o f  tlm ^ ity . t  he etc., w ere made, the pies are those that Have pictures and
effort w a s '? 167.  ̂ ^ 'ou tly ing  districts, as usual, coming in -i—i— - — u,.. riUuninpfl
“W e held our annual ball in A piil lend iis m ost valuable aid. 
a t  the  Royal A nne, a  very successful; ‘.‘The Ladies Aid served tea— free, it
venture w ith the minimum of work i^ r | worthy of note—-at the H ospital on 
th e  m em bers. T he  m anagem ent of the of the form al opening of the
‘ * .....  ..........,n nnw- M aternity W ing by His H onour, the
f,
6
R oyal Anne did everything in its pow­
e r  to  make it a success, and also made 
us an especially low charge for the use 
of the lounge. A lthough the expenses 
w ere heavier th an -in  o ther years, . the 
a ttractions of * the hotel resulted in a 
m uch larger attendance,* so that, we 
cleared $216.-
“ M r. Leopold H ayes generously of­
fered us the whole of the profits froni 
the musical play ‘Lcs Cloches de Corr 
nev ille / which he was producing, if we 
w ould help to  sell the tickets. \ \ e  ac­
cepted the offer but, unfortunately, wc 
found tha t as it followed directly after 
M usical Festival week, we could .no t 
sell as m any tickets as'^ve should o ther­
w ise have.
“T he m ost lucrative exploit oL the 
y ear Avas, of" course, the car raffle. 
m eant dow nright hard w ork-in  selling 
tickets, and we should never_have sue
Lieutenant-G overnor.
“The grateful thanksr"‘Of“tb'2; Ladies 
Aid are tendered to all w h o  Ha ve help­
ed them in their labours: to the Board 
of ’Trade for the use of their room  for 
m eetings; to Mr. M cTavish for kindly 
auditing the books; to  T he Courier for 
publishing the montWy notices free oi 
cliJirge; to*Mr. Maddin for help already 
referred to in this report; to  Mi^ W hite­
w ay. for the loan of china for the fea 
a t the opening of the M aternity  WiriS^^
.“I _.'offer. mv personal thanks the 
officers and m em bers of the executive 
and to the Buying Gommittee, w ho 
have w orked so harm oniously and 
splendidly tha t the P resident’s task  has 
been a com paratively easy one.'
"After the encouragem ent we have 
had in this past year, let us go forw ard 
with the w ork of making the K elow na
des gns on the skin, an effect obtai ed 
by sticking paper masks on the apples 
before they ripeii. W hen the paper is 
removed an exact duplicate of the .de­
sign is left on the apple. The curious 
w onder how the apples “got th a t way” 
and take pride in showing them  to their 
friends.
S U B S C R IP T IO N S  T O
P H IL P O T T  R E L IE F  F U N D
com edy entitled “Liberty," were the 
pictures, tha t provoked the m axim um  
of juveni'le m irth  at the Em press THct 
a tre  on F riday  and Saturday last, on 
the occasion of M essrs. P. B. W illits & 
Co.’s anim al school treat. B etter com­
edies have not been seen a t '■ theatre 
for a long time, and th a t they were 
fully appreciated by the students of the 
K elow na and district .schools was evid­
enced by - continuous gales of laughter 
a t  all perform ances.
O n F riday  afternoon, students of the 
K elow na Junior H igh S cho-’ attended 
in a body, and F riday  evening’s Jirst 
show, 7.15 and 9, w as throw n open to 
K elow na Senior H igh School students. 
A special show was given on Saturday 
m orning for the pupils of the Kelowna 
Public and P rim ary  schools, while, the 
Saturday  m atinee was devoted to the  
pupils of rural schools. _ Practically 
every-.schoUir:.in this district had his or 
her “funnybone tickle11’’̂ T̂̂̂ ^̂ 
of P. B. W illlits & Co., to  whom, as in 
form er years, they ,-are grateful for 
“ reel” en terta inm en t.' ,
CONSERVATIVES 
H K E  GAINS 
IN ONTARIO
G eneral Election H eld  Y esterday In ­
creases M ajority  O f Ferguson 
G overnm ent
T O R O N T O , O ct. 31.—The Conser­
vative governm ent of Hon. G. H ow ard 
Ferguson will have a m ajority over all 
ill the next O ntario  Legislature of at 
least 60 out of a total of 112 seats.
Fluctuations indicated by results 
conceded this m orning in Renfrew 
South and Victoria N orth  increase the 
num ber of Conservative scats to 89 
and Liberals, 11. — .
T he t,otal of all O piiosition parties, 
including two Independent Conserva­
tives, staii^ls at 19, with three scats 
still in doubt and one election deferred.
T he standing prior to dissolution 
w as: Conservatives, 77; , Liberals, 23; 
others, 12. The Conservatives thus 
have made, m aterial gains, and the Lib­
erals have sustained corresponding 
losses, so that the Conservative m ajor­
ity, previously large, now becomes ov­
erwhelm ing.
R E C O R D S  B R O K E N  A T  N E W
Y O R K  C L E A R IN G  H O U S E
N E W  Y O R K , O ct. 31.— Settlem ents 
th rough the New Y ork Clearing House 
yesterday totalled $3,500,000,000, a re­
cord for all time. I t  was attributed al­
m ost entirely to the abnorm al exchange 
of cheques in settlem ent of Stock E x ­
change transactions.
T he previous record for one day was 
$3,034,000,000- o n -  January  .-2nd—last, 
when the figures w ere swelled by the 
m onth-end and year-end paym ents, di­
vidends and ot^ier settlem ents.
N O V E L T Y  D A N C E
A T  N U R S E S ’ H O M E
A delightful H allow e’en event, taking 
the form  of a riovelty dance was held 
at the N urses’ H om e on Monday, O ct­
ober 28th, A three-piece orchestra, con­
sisting of Messrs. Lesley Elm ore, Jack 
T readgold  and G eorge Dunii, provided 
snappy music. P rizes were, awarded to 
Miss K, M cM echan and M n Douglas 
W ilm ot in: the eliriiination fox trot, and 
Mr. M ervin W ilson received the. booby 
prize in the broom dance. ■
__Tbose...^pr,e5e n t_ j2e s i^ s  . the nurses
w ere: M rs. W atts, M rs. W alters, Mel};; 
srs. D ouglas W ilm ot, Edw ard Jacoby, 
H arry  Gorman, Jack  W ard, Ia n  . Mc­
Laren, V ictor Lewis, T ed  Lewis, Victor 
D eH art, Guy D eH art, Caspar Risso, 
W m . Reid, Merviri W ilson, F red Roots^ 
T?o1-.prt W bitp, Row ley Stevens,. R oss
T W O  IN JU R E D  IN
CAR C O L L IS IO N
Mr. A nd M rs. E . O. M acGinnis V ictims 
O f C rash On Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. MacGinnis m ir­
acu lously ' escaped serious injury^ on 
Sunday last at 2 p.ni., when the Ford 
coupe in which they were driving was 
.struck forcilily by a Nash touring driv­
en by Mr. “ M ickey” Reid, toppling ov­
er the Ford and pinning Mr. MacGiii- 
nis’ leg under a section of the body. 
H is leg was severely bruised and he 
also sustained cuts about the bead and 
m inor bruises on the body. Mrs. Mac- 
Giimis received a cut on the head but, 
besides the shock experienced, sustain­
ed no other injuries.
D r, K nox was called and Mr. Mac- 
Giniiis was removed to the Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital for medical treatm ent, 
where he is rapidly recovering.
T he accident occurred at the in ter­
section of E thel Street and Glenn A v­
enue. M r. MacGinnis was proceediug 
south oil E thel when tlic Nash touring, 
going w est on Glenn; crashed into the 
Ford, the im pact hurling it over on its 
side. T he headlights, front fenders and 
radiator of the Nash were damaged, 
and the Ford was badly smashed.
I t  is expected that Mr. MacGinnis 





O G O P O G O  C LU B
B R O A D C A ST  F R ID A Y
D ate C hanged From  T hursday O n Ac­
count O f H allow e’en
T he Ogopo,go’ Club regret thrtt, ow ­
ing to  circum stances beyond the con­
tro l of the station, the concert sched­
uled for broadcasting last Friday even­
ing did not materialize. O w ing to Hal-,
lowe’en falling on-Ihursdayj.th is week^s
studio concert will be given on Friday 
evening. T he telephone arrangem ents 
will be the 'sam e,, and criticism and 
com m ents Will be greatly appreciated. 
Phone 610. . .
T he  program nie will include the fol­
lowing num bers by’ K irk’s L ittle. Sym ­
phony O rchestra : “M arche M ilitaire”
(S chubert), O verture. “ Lutspiel” (Kela 
Bela), Interriiezzo, “Maid of th e  Nile” 
(Silvo H ein), “Venetiari 'Gondolier” 
(V oelker), “Beautiful Blue D anube’’ 
(S trauss), Selection , from “ Isle of 
D ream s” (Chauncey O lcott), Selectioa 
from  “ P irates of .Penzance” (Sullivan), 
Selection from  “ Chinese P a tro r ’, (Fli- 
ege), assisted by Mr. H enry  T u tt, ten­
or. T he  chorus of the forthcom ing 
Gyro m usical comedy, “ Keep ’Em 
.SmilingT_will also render some of the 
snappy choruses. ;
W ith  T om  Griffith in charge of the 
p rogram nie and Jim Browne at the 
m icrophone, a really good program m e 
is assured, which the Club 'h o p e  will 
m ake up for their defection last week:
Black, Philip N orm an, Jack Snowsell, 
F rank  Bherriri, A lbert Scott, F raser 
Black, R obert M orrison, Jack W itte, 
Patrick  Carr, R eginald Rpss.
C O N F E R E N C E  T O  C O N S ID E R
F U T U R E  STA .TU S O F  IN D IA
Previouslv acknowledged .... -...$43.50^  T-. *“‘ 0 00
H ospita, , h .  best ec,uippPd in B ritish
S r b r u M  o t t t f l a b o n r  O-a-k* “ >
it, organizing the selling cam paign a n d . \ f r ^  S tirling for her valuable services 
w ith a trium phant evehuig [as President. . . j
♦t, nn Tulv-i3rd w hen the_suc-J_  In  the P res id en ts  repott, it is stated
S s s f J l  t S e t  was^draWn. Once m ore j h a t  half of F e rn e t p r o ^
M? M addin  proved himself the staunch ! ized from^ the ca r raffle w ent to the 
friend of the  H ospital, allowing us to  Ladies^ Aid. .For the intorm ation o^ 
have the  car on the stage at the tim e j general public it is pomted out tha t the 
of the draw  and giving us 25 per c e n t ; other half
o f  the S d n g s  of the evening. T he car and^ every cent has been used for hos- 
raffle net profits were $2,051, half of pit.al purposes.
which, according to  agreement, came to  j R eport Of Secretary
us. t The repo rt of M rs. Ŵ .' E. Adams,
“T h e  annual tag  day on th e  second Secretary, follows: . , ,
day of the R egatta  added; $258 to  ou r “ T he KeloWna H ospital Ladies Aid 
funds bringing the w h o le  year’s earn- j iij^ve met in the Board of T rade Room 
ings up  to  $2,196.50, the best w e have i 3 p.„i. on the last M onday of every 
ever done. O f this amount, $2,019,93 e o lith  since the annual riieeting last 
w as spent for linen supplies. W e have I October, w ith the exception of Decem - 
actually attained our objective; t h e . tier. Ju ly  and A ugust, the average a t- 
H osp ita l is now adequately sup p lied ; tendance being tw enty members.
\v iih  linen, and we have also been able “T hree executive m eetings w ere held 
to  buy a supply of bTanIcets and p illo w s; at the borne "oU the-President,-one-_on 
and offer $300 to  the Board tow ards! Decem ber 10th, 1928, to  arrange for
M rs. G. R., R. 
A nonym ous .... 
A . - and G. B.
S. .........-............
W , A._ C, 







A  T IM E L Y  H IN T  T O
T H E  P U T -IT -O F F S
T otal .... ................ .......... -......-:..$64.50
This fund will be closed shortly, and 
those w ho are able to spare a m ite to ­
w ards the housing of this unfoirturiate 
family, bereft of their all by a disast­
rous, fire, are urged to send their dona­
tions to T he Courier Office. A cknow ­
ledgm ent will be made in the following 
issue, bi'- initials or otherw ise, accord­
ing to the wishes of donors. !
B R IT IS H  L A B O U R IT E S
O P P O S E  f o o d  T 'A X E S
a  tter i?>ouu 10 ru e  oud iu
the expense of re-organizm g the laun- gridge D ay; one on A pru 8th to ar-
y~' \ N range -the sale o i tickets for L.es
“T h is  has m eant strenuous work fo r Cloches de Corneyille,’ and o n e^ o n  
th c^B u v in g  Comm ittee, w ork w hich A ugust 6th  in  connection T ag
h  is S  m ost adm irably carried out. Day and the tea t a  be s e r v ^  at the
f  s t r o S y  recom m end any of you w h o 'fo rm a P o  M aternity
nro in terested  to  ask the L in en , C om -i W '^S- . ■ ,, j  i
iriitec to  sho^' you the linen iit the r e - |  “Sewing bees w ere well attended a t 
JJrve store cupboard in the H osp ita l: the N urses’ H om e on N ovem ber 19th. 
A id  linen rooib, w herejalso you wdL®®® • and another bee for
%hc sewing machine so kindly given by ‘ . (U ontm d«a on page -4>--------
L O N D O N . Oct. 31.—R t. H on. Noel 
Buxton, M inister of A griculture, de­
clined yesterday- tp accept the m otion 
of a Conservatiye private m em ber call­
ing for action against the dum ping in 
G reat B ritain  of G erm an wheat.
“This governm ent.” the M inister ex­
plained, “is opposed to  taxes on food. 
I t  cannot go one better than ' the pre­
vious governm ent iri protection.”
Mr. B uxton expressed the opinion 
that the ultiriiate solution of the diffi­
culties of British ; farm ers lay in the 
creation of an Im port Board, represen­
tative of farm ers, consum ers and w heat 
dealers, aim ing at stMudization of prices;
E , P . W ise, Labour m em ber and one 
of the-B ritish  delegates to the Suprem e 
Econom ic Council, declared _ tha t the 
selling, and buying of w heat ’f ,  
ing m ore and niore centralized, British 
buying had  passed into the hands of 
th ree combines, he charged. T w o of 
these w ere getting together, and soon 
there Would be the alternative o f either 
one big buying combine or L abour’s 
proposed Stabilization Board.
"H ave vou exchanged your .advarice 
sale tickets a t W illits’ yet ? You 
hav<^n^t?—Well,.^dQJi’l  delay any longer^ 
because seats are being snapped up 
w ith rapidity. O f course the fact th a t 
“ Keep ’Em  Smiling” w ilFbe presented 
tw o nights m itigates against all good 
seats being taken ;up within a day or 
so ,'b u t why take a chaffee? Save your­
self from  the inconvenience of joining 
the long queue who- may be greeted 
w ith the S.R.O. sign when the. cuffain 
is tjung up. . ^
T ickets for the musical comedy may 
be obtained from mem bers of the Gyro 
Club and exchanged at W illits’ D rug
-Store.__And^belie-ve^us, Jh e  _tejnns of
Gyro ticket-sellers are sure hustling. 
I f  you haven’t reserved a pair of ducats, 
do so N O W . -
N E W  D E L H I, Indian O ct. 31.—The 
V iceroy, Lord Irw in, intends to issue a 
proclam ation bn N ovem ber 1st which 
will deal with the question of D om in­
ion sta tus for India and will announce 
the  sumnioitiiTg of a conference in Lon­
don to  discuss the fu tu re constitutional 
developm ent of the coUntry.
L O N D O N , O ct. 31.—The India O f­
fice has made public official correspon­
dence which indicates tha t a conference 
will be held in London early next year 
to determ ine the relations between. Bri­
tish I ndiajland the native states.
R E P U B L IC A N S  C H A R G E D
W IT H  D R O P  IN  ST O C K S
C O A S T G U A R D S  W O U N D '
T W O  O N  R U M -R U N N E R
B U F F A L O , Oct. 31.—T w o men 
were, w ounded today w hen Coast- 
guardsm en opened fire on the Uncas, 
claimed b y , the Coastguards Jto be the 
m ost notorious ' arm our-clad . rurii-ruii- 
ner on the G reat Lakes. The craft was 
proceeding w ithout lights on Lake 
Erie, it  was annouilced by M artin W . 
Rasm ussen, D istric t C oastguard Com­
m ander. T he ship was seized off Cat- 
taraugas Creek; about two niilcs east 
of Silver Creek, N. Y. Exaniinritiop of 
the sixty-foot craft revealed / po, contra-; 
iiand aboard, Rasmusseii. stated.
T he w ounded men, w ho were takcp 
to hospital, gave their nam es' as John 
Sm ith, of D etroit, arid W illiam ' Moore, 
of Laurel, M ontana. They suffered leg' 
wouiids when rifle bullets fired by the 
C bastguafdsriicir
wooden section of the craft riot covered 
by arm our. ■ -
H ead O f U nited Church O f Canada 
Sketches D evelopm ent O f I ts  
W orldw ide Activities
Kelowna had the honour of entcr- 
taiuiiig a distingtiished visitor on 
T hursday  last in the pcr.son of the 
R ight Rev. W illiam T. Guiiii, M.A., 
D.D., M oderato r of the United Church 
of Canada. Dr. Giom arrived from 
V ernon during the afternoon, m aking 
the journey by car under the guidance 
of Rev. A. K . McMinn. m inister of 
F irs t United Church. H e was deligh t­
ed with the picturesque sccpiery along 
the rotite and the beautiful colouring 
of the lakes, of which he spoke sub­
sequently in term s of keen aiiprcci- 
atiun. D uring his stay in town he 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Thom pson, leaving the following day 
by car to join the K.V.R. train at M c­
Culloch.
T he Official Board of F irst United 
Church was. convened to meet the M od­
erato r in the Church School at 7.30 p.m, 
for a short discussion of church m at­
ters, and he addressed a congregational' 
m eeting in the church a t § o’clock. A 
large and representative audience filled 
the building, the attention of Dr. Gunn 
being attracted  particularly by the 
num ber of young people included in it.
D eparting from  the usual beaten 
track, instead of the custom ary con­
ventional' type of address the M oder­
ator sketched. in a num ber of. beautiful 
and strik ing w ord pictures, the results 
of union, the developm ent of the church 
and its varied and worldwide activities.
I t .  had been a m atter of grave con- 
ceni, he recalled, to those churches 
tha t had entered the union .whether 
they  would, receive recognition th e re ­
after from the m other churches ,lo 
which they originally had belouged. 
Hence', it yvas w ith great satisfaction he 
w as able to announce tha t the O ecum ­
enical Gonfercnce of / M ethodists, the 
P an-P resby terian  Alliance and-'the In ­
ternational Congregational Council had 
all w ith om; accord welcomed the U nit­
ed Church of Canada as a loyal and 
true m em ber-of their respective famil­
ies, . ■
I t had b6en thought by many that it 
would: take' at least twenty-five _ years 
for the m em bers of the new itnipn to  , 
become as loyal to  the church as to 
th a t to  which they had form erly be­
longed^ but, _to_the_ great satisfaction 
of theTea'ders.'T't -was fouiid'that~within - ■ 
five years the interest,■-'enthusiasm and 
loyalty to the new church •was g reater 
than  it had ever been for^ariy branch 
o f the old units, and tha t none would 
ever think for a m om ent of returning 
o_the^ld_arder-:of_lhingSz
W A S H IN G T O N , O ct. ;31.—Respon­
sibility for the stupendous drop in stock 
m arket prices was attribu ted  today to 
P resident H ooyer and other chieftains 
of the ' Republican party  by Senator 
Robinson of A rkansas; the D emocratic
floor-leader.:._TheijchLei_executive^ Sec­
retary, Mellon and fo rm e r, President 
Collidge were blam ed by the Arkansan, 
w h o  a year ago was his party  s choice 
for the Vice-Presidency, for encourag­
ing th e  recent speculative m arket vyith 
over-corifident staternents and the pre­
sent adm inistration for not taking steps 
to check the recessiori when it came.
In  addition, Robinson took .exception 
to the statem ent of D r. Julius Klein, 
in a radio speech on Tuesday night, 
that the condition of U. S, business 
and industry  was highly sound and 
stable, and asserted  it was common 
knbw ledg^7thaT"a"1persistent"depressiott 
had gripped the sm aller business and 
industries and agriculture as well.
P R IC E S  R A L L Y  ON  N E W
Y O R K  ST O C K  E X C H A N G E
K E L O W N A  L E G H O R N S  W IN  
IN T E R IO R  L A Y IN G  C O N T E S T
U N M A SK E D  R O B B E R S
K IL L  S P O K A N E  C A S H IE R
B raem ar P o u ltry  F arm  P en  Takes 
F irs t P lace A t G rand F orks »
T he first In terio r E g g  Laying Con­
te s t /h e ld  a t G rand Forks, under the 
auspices of the Provincial D epartm ent 
of A griculture and the B. C. Poultry  
A ssociation, has been won by a pen o t 
five "White L eghorn pullets, entered by 
M r,-R .-Jo h n s to n e , B raem ar Poultry  
Farm , K elowna. T he  birds laid 873 
eggs during the fifty-one weeks of 
the com petition. Second place waS tak­
en by .a .pen  entered by Mr. C. S. Coul­
ter, of Penticton, w ith 854 eggs.
M r. Johnstone is entering a pen in 
the big In terna tional E gg  Laying Con­
test, which com mences a t Vancouver 
tom orrow , and his many friends hope 
tha t he will continue the success ac­
hieved at Grand Forks.
(S P O K A N E , W ash.. Oct, 31.—Tw o 
uiim asked men entered the American 
Railw av Express office here ju st be­
fore closing time last night, shot the 
cashier dead, bound another employee, 
ransacked the cash register arid made 
their escape. T he cashier, John M. 
Ivester, was shot w ithout warning.
N E W  Y O R K , Oct. 31.— Stock prices 
rallied in specmcular fashion a t the 
opening of today’s m arket, which had 
been delayed., tw o hours to give har- 
assed~b"rokerage'"employees—an-oppor- 
tunity to  rest. Scores of issues shoyyed 
initial gains of $1 to $12 a share, with 
several large blocks changing hands.
(L ater)
N E W  Y O R K , Oct. 31.— H eavy pro­
fit-taking halted a wild stam pede to 
buying in today’s stock m arket after 
scores of issues had .been m arked up 
$5 to  $30 a share and gains of $75 and 
$95 a share had been registered by a 
couple of high-priced specialities.
Losses from high levels ranged from 
$2 to $12 in m ost of the popular shares. 
T rad ing -vvas—conducted_ a t .a__furiojus 
pace, sales frorri noon, w hen the m ar­
ket opened, to  ,1.30 p.m. totalling 
T472.400 shdres.
T he  opening gains in m any cases 
w ere even m ore spectacular than the 
declines in the bad reactions o f 'th e .p as t 
week.
Speaking of his recent trip to th'e O ld 
Country, -^when he w ent to carrV the 
greetings of the new United Church to- 
the m other churches. Dr. Guim said; 
th a t i t  had been his great privilege to 
preach in the famous City Tem ple and 
he had stood—not w ithout much, tem - 
.erity— in the pulpit of John 'W esley. I t  
was a great th ing  to feel, he declared, 
th a t w hereas before the union the nam ­
es of John Robinson, John W esley and 
John K nox were individual, possessions 
o f their respective churches, now the.v 
w ere the property  of all. ,
Magnitud.e G£ Church Activities
i t  was* an inspiring thought to think, 
he continued, th a t when one looked up 
into the''^heavens and gazed a t the stars, 
for every star one could see there were, 
two U nited Church stations actively 
working. ; 'The sun never set updn the 
w ork of the U nited Church. T he 
Chufcfi had ninety hospitals in oper" 
ation, some w ith only three o r four 
beds and some w ith as many as 150 
beds. If every; school under the ad­
m inistration of the Church was a min­
ute, i t 'w o u ld  take thirteen hourx to  
represent the num ber o f cehools, and- 
one school had two thousand pupilS; 
while another had eighteen hundred. 
If the w orkers of the United Church 
were m arshalled jn regim ents, it would 
take—five -regim ents_of . one. thousand^ 
each to  represent them, not counting, 
of course, the thousands of voluntary 
w orkers engaged in prom oting the 
work of the U nited Church,
. Reception
A fter the m eeting in the church a re­
ception was held in the Church School, 
when a iiumijer of citizens of all de­
nom inations wer-e afforded an oppor­
tunity  of m eeting Dr, Gunn. L ight re ­
freshm ents were served by the ladies 
of the congregation, and Miss Isobel 
M u rra y  played tw o delightful violin 
selections, accompanied by Mr. Donald
R U S S IA  T H R E A T E N E D  E Y
C H IN E S E  G O V E R N M E N T
T W E N T Y  M E N  L O S T  IN
L A K E  M IC H IG A N  D IS A S T E R
M IL W A U K E E , Wis!, O ct. 31.— 
Colliding in L ake M ichigan tw enty 
miles off P ort W ashington, Wis.,- in a 
dense fog, the freight steam er Senator 
sank alm ost im m ediately today,, and 
the M arquette, an ore carrier, badly 
dam aged. • was w aging w hat was re­
garded as a hopeless fight to make 
P o rt W ashington. T w enty  men arc 
believed to have been drowned.
W A S H IN G T O N , Oct. 31.—T hreats 
of a Chinese-Soviet w ar over the Chin­
ese Eastern^ Railw ay situation werej re ­
vived by  the N ationalist .Government 
in a lengthy manifesto on its relations 
w ith the  Soviet made public last night 
by ^ithe Chine.seLLegati^^ here. T he 
m anifesto sta ted  that the N ationalists 
.would hold the Soviet responsible for 
losses and  dam age caused to  Chinese 
life and  p roperty  during the  warlike 
activities of each party  subsequent ,to  
the dism issal of Soviet railway officials.
E arn ing  her own money unfits a girl 
for m atrim ony. She can’t get used to  
earning money ,and not getting it.
M acrae, A .T.C.M .
D r. Gunn was born near Peterboro, 
b n t.,  of parents of Scottish origin, 
while he possesses a strain of Irish  
blood through his great-grandm other.
A C ongregationalist prior to the union 
o f the eburches, he had the somQyhat : 
unique experience of receiving his early ' 
train ing first in the M ethodist Church 
and later in the Presbyterian  Church, 
so th a t in his ow n personality he typi­
fies thoroughly  the spirit of union. H e 
graduated as M.A.' a t McGill U niver­
sity in 1889 and took the B.D. degree 
at the Congregation,'’! College of Caiii; 
ada.^at 'M ontreal, in 1892. The la tter 
institu tion conferred  upon him the de­
gree oTD .D . honoris causa in 1898, and 
he received a. sim ilar honour recently  
from  Union 'Theological College, T o r-  . 
onto;
D r. Gunn w as Chairm an of the Con­
gregational U nion of Canada in 1907 
and Secretary of tha t body from  the 
(C ontinued on page 4)
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Satisfaction Assured !
BUY THE WEDDING GIFTS FOR YOUR FRIEf^DS
FROM OUR NEW STOCK, and—
“KEEP ’Em, Smiling” their appreciation 
through the years.
R ight now  w e have a w onderfu l se lection  o f reason ab ly  
priced g o od s su itab le for sh ow ers. B e sure to  see th em  first.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER CH A N T 
When You Think Of Jewelry—Think Of Pettigrew
‘KEEP ’EM SMILING’ NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
Upholstering Dept.
Don’t discard those pieces of upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentimental associations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. Ferris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay. 
For an appointment phone 33 or call on 
. Mr. Ferris in the Sutherland-Morrison 
Block, Lawrence Avenue.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD'
SUITES at $100 ?
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  P R O D U C T S
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
^  iBt Kelowna Troop





-ORDER OUR A L kO N D  PASTE  
FOR YOUR. CHRISTMAS CAKES
Save Time and Money
Phone 626 AFTERNOON TEA
■
t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  
in  t h e  O l d  C o u n t r y
A T  Y O U R  
S E R V I C E
CHRISTMAS SAHINGS
T U S C  A N  l A
from Halifax, N. S. 
Monday, Dec. 9th
to Plymouth, Havre 
and London, -t. .]•
A T  H E N  I A
from Saint John, N. B. 
Friday, Dec. 13th 
from Halifax, N. S. 
Saturdoy,Dec.14th
to Belfast, Liverpool 
and Glasgow.—
Direct train connec­
tions Irom any point. , 
to the ship's side.
•Remember the last 
Cunarders soil from 
Montreal this season 
on Nov.22nd.Weekly 
sailings to that date.
Book through The 
Conord'Sfeam^Ship^ 
Co. Limited, 622, 
H astings St. W., 
Vancouver (Tel. Sey­
mour 3648-9),or ony 
Steamship agent.
i
i  t .  k
m u  O ctober. 1929.
O rders for week endiiif; 7th of Nov­
ember. 1929:
I>uties: O rderly I 'a tro l for week,
CoUKar.v; next for duty, Heavers.
• Rallies: T he Troop will rally a t the 
Scout H all on Monday, the 4th of 
N ovem ber next, at 7.15 p.m. J''ull uni­
form to be worn. T he regular basket­
ball practices will be held on the l*'ri- 
<lay previous, commcnciuK at 4 p.m. 
Last week the iiractices were cancelled 
as well as the supper for the Patro l 
Leaders on account of the free show at 
the T heatre, Kivcii by M essrs. P . B. 
W illits & Co. T he P atro l Leaders, or 
most of them, did Rood work, how­
ever, a t the Court of llo n o u r held after­
wards at 9 o ’clock that cveuiuK- The 
agenda for the com ing Conference was 
settled and is Kivcn a t the end of this 
Column.
R O V E R S : W e arc asked to an­
nounce tha t the Rovers will be resum ­
ing tlicir mcctinKs. conimcnciiiK with 
Thursday, the 7th of Novem ber next, 
and all youn,R men who arc interested 
are urp:ed to attend. The above mcct- 
iii/ar will be held a t the Scoutm aster’s 
offices in the H ew etson & M antle 
Building, B ernard  Avenue, 'next to  the 
Post Office. T he Official Rules of pur 
O rganization define Ijhe Rover Scout 
M ovement, in part, as follows:
“ Rovers arc  a Brotherhood of the 
Open A ir and Service. T hey are H ik­
ers on the O pen Road and Cam pers oi 
the W oods, able to shift for themselves 
but equally able and ready to be of ser­
vice to  others. T hey are, in point o 
fact, a Senior B ranch of the Boy Scout 
M ovem ent
They made good so splendidly at the 
recent big Jam boree in England.
W e know  that all our Scouts will be 
at the H allow e’en P a rty  on T hursday 
evening of the current week, for which 
the ladies of our A uxiliary go to a great 
deal of trouble to make it the great 
success it alw ays has been. ,
In  connection with H allow e’en anc 
the senseless, mean' and w anton des 
tru c tio a  oL property  which so often ac- 
conipanies th e |ac tiv ities  of' tha t even­
ing, we tru st tha t Scouts and Cubs do 
not need to be rem inded of their P rom ­
ise. which holds good for tha t evening 
as well as all o ther times. In  fact, the 
occasion should be used for the per­
formance of an  fextra big “ G ood-turn.’
The Beavers headed the list for a t­
tendance. etc., m arks a t the Rally last 
night and the Cougars and W olves tiec 
for the cellar position. Absence w ith­
out leave of the W olf P a tro l Leader 
and Second and of the Cougar ant 
Eagle Seconds made reduction in their 
points. T he  Owls lost 2 points for be­
ing last in the sheet-bend com petition 
and the Cougars the same num ber for 
being the, last to  fall in. T he present 
standing is as follows:* O wls, 505; 
Beavers, 455; Cougars, 373; O tters, 
337; Eagles, 299, and W olves, 29L
T he following is the agenda for the 
Second A nnual Conference of O kanag­
an N orth  D istrict, to  be held a t the 
Scout H all, Kelowna, on the 9th and 
10th of N ovem ber next, and a t which
Bobbies. . . bus conducto rs. . liftmen..v 
taxi drivers...O ld-tim e chemist’s shops,' 
butchers, fishmongers. An old--fashion-
ed Christmds îriSeirApantdmitne on' 
Boxing Day...you ought to run over 
for Christmas this year. And v̂ hen you 
do, soil Cunord or Anchor-Donoldson. 
Your ship is like on English country 
house on Christmas Eve. Already you 
feel the atmosphere of home. -;- -j-
C U M A R B
CANADIAN SERVICE
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE 
ANCHOR-DONALDSON LINE X sot
CABIN 4- t o u r i s t  thi rd C A B I N  -i- T H I R D  C L A S S
N O V EM B ER  ISSU E
O F “ROD AND GUN”
Featured in the N oyem ber issue of 
“ Rod-and-Guu and Canadian 5ilver-Fox- 
N ew s,’’ Canada’s jiational outdoor life 
iiiagaxinc, which is ju s t to  hand, are 
som e splendid-and seasonable yarns of 
hun ting  in various parts o f the Domin­
ion, T he  noted w estern hunter, A. B ry­
an  W illiams, recently  reappointed Chiet 
G am e W arden of B ritish Columbia, re­
tu rn s  to  the pages of the magazine, 
com m encing another of his popular ser­
ies of hunting experiences.  ̂ ‘ '
H is article, however, is m erely one
of m any dealing w ith all angles of ou t­
door life and .fishing and hunting  in ter­
ests, while the silver fox departm ent is 
an extensive section filled w ith timely 
articles regarding the  industry.
R od and Gum and~G anadian Silver 
F ox  News is published m onthly by  W . 
J, Taylor, Ltd., W oodstock,’ 0 n t .
M r. W . F. P eters , form er m anager 
of the Shell O il Com pany’s V ernon 
hri^hch, has been m oved to  V ictoria. 
Since coming to  the O kanagan. Mr. 
P eters has made a host of friends in 
Vernon, K elow na’ an d  Penticton, who 
will learn of his departure w ith regret.
a t least ,5U Jt'atrol Leaders are expected 
from Salm on Arm. Vernon, Oyama, 
Rutland, BenvouHn, K elowna ahd P en­
ticton:
10.00 a.m.—'-Registration Fees 'and In ­
troductions.
10.15 a.m.-T-Conference opened by 
. Chairm an. A ddress of welcome 
by M ayor D. W . Sutherland and 
from  J. E. W right, P resident of 
Local Association. (
10.30 a.m .-^Topic: Should the  uniform  
be w orn a t all m eetings and how 
can the cost be reduced to  a  
Scout? Introduced by V ernon
10.40 a.m.—-Topic: Should there be a 
T roop  order against smoking? 
In troduced  by Kelowna.
10.50 a.m.—T opic: Should athletics and 
the Scout Program m e be car­
ried out the same evening? In  
troduced by Penticton.
11.00 a.m.—'Topic: W h at should a
Scout’s subscription to  the Troop
3houWTt"“be^collect- 
ed? Introduced by Salmon Arm. 
11.10 a.m.-r—G am e: Basketball Relay. 
11.20 a.m.—Topic: W hat qualifica­
tions should be considered m ost 
im portan t in prom oting a Scout 
to be a P atro l Leader? In tro ­
duced by Oyama.
11.40 a.m.—Topic: Should P atro l
Competition be held and if so, 
how?— Introduced—by—̂Rutland,—
11.50—a.m .=^Open—Discussion,__
12.15 a.m .-^R elay  P ursu it Race,
12.25 a.m.— Photograph.
12.45 a.m.—Lunch.
2.00 p.m .— Group Game. In troduced
by Benvoulifi. : \  .
2.15 p.m.—Topic: Could a Scout In ­
ter-T roop Basketball League be 
form ed? '
2.30 p.ni.—Public M eeting: A ddress 
. on the Jam boree by P .L . Bob
G rant of 1st Vernon Troop.
3.15 p.m.-—^Theatre.,
6.30 p.m.— B anquet: O ne item of en­
terta inm ent from  each Troop.
SU N D A in d T O K N I N G ^ F R E E —
2.00 p.m.— Fall In  a t Scout H all, P a r ­
ade to M emorial and then to 
” Public Service in U nited Church.
G randm a: “W hat does your m other 
say to  you when you come home at 
three in the m orning?”
Flanper girandchild: “She says
‘H urry  up and open the door for me. 
dear; I ’ve been w aiting outside here 
for fifteen m inutes’!”
POPPY DAY
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
Under the patronage of 
' Her Excellency 
The Viscountess Willingdon
S T A N L E Y  BRUCE >
Fornjcr P rem ier of Australia, who has 
resigned office, following defeat of his 





C urrent Prices and/M arket Conditions
(F ro m  the w eekly Bulletin issued by J. 
A. G rant, F ru it M arkets Commissioner, 
Calgary.)
Calgiary. Oct. 26th. 1929.
T h e  W eek In  Calgary
W eather continues fine. H arvest is 
all under cover and fall ploughing is 
going ahead. Business in the fruit and 
vegetable line is quiet.
M cIntosh apples are moving slower 
than anticipated and the m ovem ent in 
W inters is negligible. Chain sto res in 
Saskatchew an are bringing in bulk ap­
ples from  O ntario, including w inter 
varieties. B.C. only ship? M cIntosh  
R fds in bulk to A lberta and Saskatch­
ewan. M ost of the Ontario apples have 
been distributed to  country points.
W e notice W ashington B artle tt pears 
and Italian  prunes still being offered for 
sale in W innipeg and other prairie cit­
ies. T he  ' Iast car of W ashington I ta l­
ian prunes has broken in price and is 
being jobbed in Calgaryv
Celery has dropped in price $^0.00 
per ton. Jobbers here hestitate to  store 
celery fpr w inter. A few field tom atoes 
arrived from  Vancouver. -C^liforhia^ is 
now  shipping tom atoes in lugs arid Vi<^ 
toria  is sending irT~30me"iiTCe~lrothous'e 
stuff. Som e fine head lettuce is in-from 
W alla  W alla. ,
Potatoes are com ing in sufficient 
supply for the present demand. No 
im m ediate scarcity is in sight.
B ritish Columbia—
Apples, M cIntosh, box, Fancy,
$2.35 to  .......2.60
M cIntosh, C grade, $2.25 to —- 2.35
M cIntosh. H ousehold ....... 2.05
M cIntosh, in bulk  box, $1.35
to ............... :......1.50
Jonathan , Fancy     ........ -- ^ ’̂ 9
Jonathan , C grade ............... —— 2.05
Jonathan . H ousehold, $1.80 to  1.85 
Grimes Golden, C grade, $1.90
to   ........ 1 .  2.00
Grimes Golden, Household .... 1.60
W ealthy, Fancy, $2 00 to .... . 2.25
W ealthy, C grade ............ 2.0a
W ealthy. H ousehold ....1.75
Delicious. Fancy, $2.70 to 2.75
W in ter Banana. Fancy, $2.30 to 2.40
"Boet¥rlbTr23^C^to°’::::::v— -03
Carrots, lb., 2J/2C t o —-——.........-
Potatoes, Gem, cwt.. No. 2, $3.25
to  . .................... ........3.50
Onions. Yellow, cwt.. No. 1,
$1.90 to ....................... 2.00
Tom atoes. F'ield. 4-bskt.. No. 1 .... 2.00
H .H .. 4-bsk t.................. ...... -...... 4.50
Citron, lb., 3J'^c to  .   04
Celery, lb., 5 ^ c  to  ................ ——- , -96
PearSr-Flem ish,-box,JEancy_,— ,__3;00
—-G-grade__-...-...— ................................ 2.75
Bousssock, box. Fancy ......-..... 3.25
V egetable M arrow, lb. .......... .......  .03
Pum pkin. Squash, lb. ............. —... .03
Turnips, lb., 2 ^ c  to    .03
Cabbage, lb., 3c to ................... 0 3 ^
Cukes, doz.. H .H .. $2.75 to..i...... . 3.00
Pears' Clairgeau, Fancy, $3.00 to  3.25
Im ported—
Cabbage, lb.. Wash.,- 3c to ..............03H
Grapes. Tokay, lugs ................   2.75
E m peror .................. ......;...... . 3.00
Concord. 6s, W ash., SOc to ............... 60
Onions. Spanish, ' No. 1, case,
$5.50 to ....................... ....... .......  6.00
H a I f cases7^$3T00“fo”T.T:T.......... 3;7S~
Peaches. E lberta, No. 1. box ........ 1.50
Prunes. Italian, W ash. .....   .90
Head Lettuce, case, $4.25 to... 5.00
Potatoes, Gem. W ash.,, cwt...... . 3.75
Tom atoes, Field, lugs, Cal.....  4.50
New Brunswick—
Potatoes. W hite. 90 lbs . No. 1,
$2.95 to ..... - ........ ..................  3.00
Nova Scotia—
-\pples, .G ravenstein, bbls., No. 1 6.75
A lb e r ta -
Celery. lb.. Sj.4c to  -.... -.......................... 06
Potatoes, Gem, cwt.. No. 2 ....  3.25
Car arrivals from October 19th to 
25th:—
FrOm N. B.: 6 potatoes.
F rom  A lberta : 5 potatoes. 
F rom -B .C .:—IT-apple-s, 2.mixed fruit,
5 m ixed fru it and vegetables, 3 pota­
toes. 8 vegetables.
Im ported : 2 potatoes, 1 cabbage, 1 
ettuce, 3 grapes. 2 oranges. 3 oranges 
and lemons, 1 grapefruit. 2 bananas.
Bldmonton i
Business is quiet. T he summer and 
fall fruits are now being replaced by 
apples- and oranges. Fourteen cars of 
C. apples arrived during the week.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
•2nd K elow na Com pany 
“ E ver R eady”
O rderly  patrol fur week emling N ov­
em ber 5th, the Daffodil.
The Company will rally at the Scout 
Hall on Tuc.sday, N ovem ber 5th, at 
7.15 p.in. The first m eeting in each 
nioiitli is iiKspection uight: Guides in 
full iiiiiforin. Brownies who arc T ender­
foots w ear Brownie unifo’’in. A re­
m inder: .sec that your Patro l scorc.s 
full marks  for paym ent of dues a t the 
first m eeting of each niontlk
.Senior Guide.s, brush up on the 
Morse Code and br ing your Morse flag.
T here will not be a class in Country 
Dancing, either for Jim ior Senior 
clas.se.s, on N ovem ber 5th.
W c very much appreciate Mr. Mad- 
din's invitation to the Company Ip  sec 
"T he Divine Lady.” the story in picture 
of the life of Nclspn, on Nov. 21st.
Yes, wc arc going to have the M as­
querade Party  on Saturday evening 
from seven to ten p.m. in the Scout 
Hall. Your P atro l Leader will ac­
quaint you with the plans.
Because, of the num ber of new re­
crui t s -wc arc having to organize an ­
other patrol, Mary Flinders will be 
Patro l Leader with D orothy H am m ond 
as her Second. T he new patrol will be 
called the “Snow drop.”
P atro l standing for week of O ctober 
29.— Daffodils, 100 per cent; Swallows, 
100 per cent; Poppies. 100 per cent; 
N ightingales. 99 per cent; Sham rocks, 
96 per cent. T hese m arks speak for 
them selves and wc congratulate the 
leaders on the keenness of their patrols.
Four cars of oranges and six of grapes. 
W c also received here two cars of Cali­
fornia field tom atoes, before which 
good tom atoes were scarce. B.C. ho t­
house tom atoes are beginning to arrive 
in g reater volume, and are of excellent 
(luality.
Fairly  large supplies of B.C. onions 
arc being received. These are arriv ing 
in good condition and quality , although 
not so large as last year.
We^ have received a considerable 
num ber of cars of N.B. potatoes, sev­
eral from  local points, and truck de­
liveries are com ing forw ard more free­
ly. T h e  m arket is w eaker w ith a tend­
ency tow ard lower prices.
Car arrivals from  O ctober 7 to  23.— 
From  B.C.: 1 car fruit, 2 cars veget­
ables, 14 cars apples, 4 c a r s . onions. 
,From  N .B .: 3 cars pptatpeSj Im p o rt­
ed: 1 car bananas, 2 cars m ixed citrus 
(C al.), 3 cars grapes (C al.). 3 cars of 
granes '(W ash .), 1 car prunes (W ash .), 
4 cars oranges (C al.), 1 car lemons 
(Ita ly ), 2 cars tom atoes (C al.), 1 car 
vegetables (W ash .), 1 car sweet pota 
tpes (T enn .), 1 car lettuce (Cal.)
Saskatoon
W e are still having good clear w ea­
ther and  trade is good.
Bulk O ntario  apples are arriv ing  and 
being distributed by one o f the chain 
store organizations, w ho are advertising 
and broadcasting over the radio tha t 
they bought forty  cars direct. O ther
(Continned on  Page 3)
The English
W ooiien Shop 
CHILDREN’S
LITTLE BOYS’ SUITS, 




y o u r tu rn  
to  h av e  M o t h ^ ”
“■f^TTONOUR thy father ahd 




mandment but in later
when we become fathers hnd 
mothers ourselves we are apt to 
exmsider the responsibility for 
our own parents’ upkeep a bit 
of a burden.
Cases are not rare udien family 
quarrels have arisen because 
children don’t  want mother or 
fother unloaded on them .for so 
many months each year.
Well, do you, yourself, want to 
be in this position when you 
win have become old?
Certainly not 1 Then prevent it 
so far as lies in your power by 
setting aside j>art of your earn­
ings now, so that Wlim the time 
comes, you will not need to 
sacrifice your self-respect by be- 
conwg a harden to your children. 
Write for particulars of the 
Confederation Life Pension 
Bond guaranteeing a regular 
monthly income. Ask for the 
booklet entitled “Your Key to 
Happiness” which describes it 
fully.
H O W  A B O U T
Fertilizer This Fall ?
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
ROBIN HOOD. SPILLERS and PURITY FLOUR
and CEREALS
FULL LINE OF
POULTRY FEEDS & SUPPLIES
HAY AND STJ^JAW - GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  O F  SE R V IC E  AND Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 1 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store Open Saturday Night
“KEEP ’EM SMILING” — NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
NOVEMBER 4 & 5— GYRO WEEK 
“ K E E P ’EM SMILING ”
BY
BURNING HAUG & SON’S COAL
THE NEW IMPROVED










I m p r o y ^  
Fdge------
218
F irep roof WSallBuaartf
F o r S ale  By
Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B.C.
■ , F © p ,
i a a r d l ’'1h(
mad Office: TORONTO
N O RM A N  E, DAY 
General Agent, Kelowna
f F  your car or truck gets hard-boiled  
• service, we want to taJk to you about 
tires. You know what we m ean—-high  
speeds or heavy loads or rough roads. 
W e’ve got a tire specially built for you—̂  
the Goodyear Heavy Duty. It’s rough and 
tough— filled with brute strength, ^ m e s  
in  both high-pressiire and balloon sizes 
——and at Very little extra cost.
GEORGE ANDERSeiL
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL^
L̂^̂ Avenue and Pendozi; Street
Phone 287 - KELOWNA^ B.C.
Att Goodyear Tires are buSi of Supertwist Cords,
“Oh, George, do you realize’it’s air 
most a  year since our honeymoon,'and 
that glorious day we spent on the
sands? I wonder how we’ll spend this 
one?” '
“On the rocks/’ *
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1929 T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ^ORCHARDIST
p a g e  TH REE
G a r r u t h e r s  &  W ils o n ,  L td .
PENDOZI STREET BARGAIN
$ 2 ,7 0 0 .0 0  ONLY
Seven Rooms - - - - Modern
Or will let on lease-furnished.
GYRATE AND SMILE ON NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
K e lo w n a  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e
Howetson & Mantle Bldg, (above Post Office) 
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E , K E L O W N A
JOIN THE CLASSES COMMENCING
M O N D A Y  N E X T ,  N O V E M B E R  4 t h
Mr. (iriffin will he in attendance at the 
office Saturday next, between 2 and 4 
p.m., and will be j?lad to interview and 
advise those interested.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Business Arithmetic, 
Commercial Spelling, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES 
Take A Business Course And Be Independent
OPPORTUNITY IS HNOCKINfi
Regina
T he w eather is rem arkably fine fur 
thi.s season of the year and country 
m ads arc in splendid sliape, all of which 
is a irrcat help in the distribution of 
perishable good.s, particularly  putatoc.s. 
iargc <|Ua«ititic3 of which arc now bcinx 
distrilnitcd on the different prairie 
m arkets.
H.C. field tomatcie.H arc over and wc 
are now hciiiK su|)plicd by H.C. hot 
house atid California fteld varictic.s.
C'ahhaKC i.s being im ported from 
Wi.sconsin and, Minncst)la.
Hritish Colum bia—
/\pl»le.s, Meinto.sh. box, Fancy $ 2.85
M cIntosh, box, Cce ....................  2.60
M cIntosh, l(ox, H ousehold .....  2.35
Crim es Coldcn, box, Fancy .....  2.30
Snow, W inter Banana, box,
I'ancy ..................................    2.65
Crahapple.s, liy slop , box, I'’ancy 2.00
Pears, I'lcm ish, box, Fancy ........ 3.25
Cai»bagc, crates, cwt., Fancy  ...... 3.50
Celery, standard crates. No*. 1,
lb............................................................. W
Cukes, W eak’s Fm crald, peach
box ................................................ 1.50
Cukes, H othouse, box, $2.75 to --  3.00 
C arrots, Beets, T urnips, sacks,
11)......................... ...........................- .03
Citron, Pum|)kin. S(iiiasb. M ar­
row, crates, lb....................................04
Onions, yellow, .sacks, cw t........... 3.00
Tom atoes, hothouse, 4 -b sk t.,.......  3.75
Nova .Scotia—
Apples, (jravenstcin, bbl., No. 1.. 7.50 
New Brunsw ick—
Pol.itocs, Irish CobI)lcr, 90-lb.
s.acks. No. 1 ............................. 1.90
O ntario—
#irapes, Niagara, Concord, ll-c |t.
bskt.. No. 1 ..............................1 .63
Im ported—
Grai)es. Tokay, lug. Cal., No. 1 3.50
Pears, Bartlett, box. W ash.. Fey. 4.00 
Tom atoes, field, lug. Cal., No, 1 4.50
Cauliflower, crates 10-11-12-13,
O regon .............................   3.25
Lettuce, Head, crates 4-5, Cal....  6.75
Onions, Spanish type, sacks, cwt..
W ash.. No. 1 ............................. 3.25
Spanish, 140-lb. crates, Spain,
No. 1 ....... -..................................  6;oo
Car arrivals from Oct. 17th to 23rd, 
1929:
New Brunswick— Potatoes, 12. 
Quebec— Potatoes, 4.
O ntario—Potatoes, 2.
-  - A1 lie r t a= P o tirto e  s , . 1 r  -






Much of the success of the
Canadian American Public Service Corp’n
and its subsidiaries has been due to its business systems 
being most efficiently guided and controlled. This decided 
element in business success siiould be reflected in the 
Participating Class A. Stock of the Corporation now offered
at
$25 per share and accrued cash dividends 
to yield 10% stock or 7% cash.
KELO W NA BRANCH
R . P .  CLARK & CO .  [Vancouver] \j
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
Phone 604 - A. H. P O V A H , M anager
S C O T L A N D ’S G R E A T  DA'Y O F  Rl<:UNION
POPPY DAY
SATITRDA^^^ N O V T ^gfE T -
Under the patronage of 
Her Excellency 
The Viscountess Willingdon
. '".r "THE COURIER” for your JOB PRINTING
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K E T  B U L L E T IN
(Continued from Page 2)
O ntarios are on the m arket in-boxes, 
l)arrels and ' laundry baskets.
Bulk M acs have arrived from  B.C, in 
miliddecl boxes. T here is not m uch de­
mand for w inter varieties yet',, except 
for tlie odd car for country  custom ers.
E astern  potatoes are_ arriving and 
m any cars are going to country points.
O ntario  grapes are done. T here is a 
good dem and for California T okays and 
Em perors.
Field tomatoes^in lugs, also head le t­
tuce have arrived from  California.
One of the most impressive m om ents during tlic great cerem ony which 
took place when the Church of Scotland and the United Free Church reunited, 
was the m eeting of the two M oderators. R ight Rev. D r, J. Mitchell, left, ami 
R ight Rev. Principal Aiartin, right, on the Royal Mile to St. Giles’ Cathedral, 
Edinburgh.
celery is all harvested and in storage- 
B.C. hothouse tom atoes are now a r­
riving in L.C.L. shipments. O ntario 
graijc, sliipments are over. The first 
heavy frost of the season occurred last 
night, but the w eather continues bright 
and dry.
W holesale prices for products of good 
m erchantable quality and condition: 
BriTish Coluni b ia -^
'K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG E TA B LE S H IP M E N T S
1; apples. 2; mixed vegetables, 5.
Im ported—"Onions, 1: bananas, 1; 
sweet potatoes. 1; mixed vegetables, 1; 
grapes, 2 ; tom atoes, 3; cabbage, S.
'W innipeg
Business has been very quiet during 
the past week, the only noticeable 
movement beiu'^ the sale of bulk 
apples from B.C. T he  bulk arriving is 
all from B.C.,' bu t there are tw o cars 
of bushel basket apples and one of 
barrel apples from O ntario  on the m ar­
ket.
Some of the im ported cabbage is very 
poor quality, small and leafy. In  ad­
dition to the B.C. onions received here, 
there were three cars of Spanish onions 
in this w'eek; B ritish Columbia celery 





Apples, W ealthy, box', C grade....$ 
W ealthy, box. Fancy, $2.25 to 
Snow, 'Jonathan, W. Banana. 
M cIntosh, box. Fey., $2.75 to
Delicious, box, Fancy ................  3.25
Delicious, box, C grade ............ 3.00
Spy. box. Fancy ..........................  3.00
Spy, box, C grade ......................  2.60
W agner, box. Fancy ............. . 2.85
W agner, box, C grade 2.60
Various, cwt., bulk, $3.50 to...... 4.00
Pears. Flem ish, Boussock, Clair-
geau, box. Fey. ..................... - 3.50
D’Anjou. box. Fancy ......—....... 4.50
Celery, 50-lb. crate. No. 1 ............ 4.00
Onions, yellow, cwt., No. 1, $2.75' 3.00 
Potatoes, N etted Geni, cwt.. No.
N ova Scotia—
Apples. Gravenstein, bbls.. No. 1 




Vv’eaithy. No. 2 and Dom.
Greening, bus. bskts., I’lo.
Grapes, Concord; 6-qt. bskt., No.
Pears;
■ ..i
- New Brunsw ick— '
Potatoes, G. M ountain. 90-lb;
sack. No. 1 ............. .............. — 2.60
F or W eek E nding O ctober 26, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
Fru it .... .........— ...................... 168 63
Mixed F ru it & Vegetables 20 165
"Vegetables ............................. 5 3~
















loss of the tubers affected.
W H O L E S A L E  P R O D U C E  
Apples, M cIntosh Red, Fancy,
box ...— ............. ............... .........$
M cIntosh Red, C grade —.... ....
W ealthy, Fancy, box .......... ......
W inter Banana, Fancy, box ....
W in ter Banana, C grade .........
Jonathan, Fancy box ................
Jonathan, C grade ......................
Cookers, box ................. ...............
Pears, W ash. B artlett, Fey., box
d’Anjou, C grade - .... .............
Peaches, Krum m el. box ...............
Prunes, box .............— .............
Grapes. Seedless, lugs
Tokay, lugs .... ............ .......
Gornidion, lug —.............   —
W ash. Concord, bskt. .
Ploneydews, lb. ........... .......... .......
Casabas, lb. — ............ '......... ...........
Green Peppers, lb. ..i—
Red Peppers, lb., IGc to ...——.....
-Eg-gpl*nt;-lbr
After the crop’s off—clean up the fall work 
better, quicker, cheapet with a “Caterpillar”
—the new **Ten” is ^deai tor truut tanners— 
works close to the trees and fences—and has 
abundant power to pull—wider or heavier 
tools on the hills or on the level.
GET OUR BOOKLETS ON “FRUIT FARMING’
O nr K elowna Branch is for your benefit—use it often.
Thinking of Implements ? Think of “Morrison.”
 ̂ Sole Disinbu + ors *\or D C* ' < r» '
MORRISON T R A C TO R  & .E Q U IP M E K ttD ./ i-lM lT E [
’ ’ !•’ ,% '''‘9’4 :o,./!.;5T.'ATI,ON■'’ST.‘,//y'’A'NtOUyER ‘ -
' Branches Nanaimo, N e I s o h ,'“K e 1 o w nri , '“'P r i'ni e _,.,(jeo rcic .
the L ord”—Robinson.
Thursday. Nov. 7th.'' O rthophonic 
R ecital a t 8 p.m . L atest O rthophonic 
and sacred records. '
PLANT WffiLE m  ill AY!





In the silence o f the Antarctic . .  . lockeid in  the 
icy wastes close to-the South P o le . . .  Commander 
Byrd and his intrepid companions are yet only a 
split-second from civilization—via radio. 
Regularly they enjoy the news and music o f  
hom e—over a Kolster set. -
In outfitting history’s most scientificaUy organized 
Polar Expedition, Commander Byrd, after the 
most searching tests, selected complete Bolster' 
Radio equipment.
For 21years Kolsterhas blazed a trail o f leadership 
in  radio. First the Kolster Radio Compass—used 
"on ih"6~great"ocean liners o f todayrThen^K ^lst^^  
Radio—the develcmment o f that same genius. 
Dr. Frederick A. Kolster.
M anitoba—
Cabbage, cwt. .... ..........
Celery. 50-lb. crate ............
Potatoes, white, cwt.. No. 2.........
Carrots, cw t.......................................
Im ported—
Grapes, Tokay, lug. ....;.... ..............
H ead Lettuce. 5-6 doz. crate
Cabbage, M innesota, cwt. ............
Onions. Spanish, case. No. 1...... -
Spanish. halfCpase ................... -
Pears. D ’Anjou. box. Fancy  .....—
Italian Prunes; box. No. 1 .... .
'Potatoes, white, 120-lb. sacks. 
M inn.-Dakota, No. 1 ...........
Tom atoes, lug, U tah, No. 2, $2.25
to ....... 2.50
Car receipts, O ctober 17th to 23rd, 
inclusive:
H ead Lettuce. W ash., crate ........ 3.00
Celery, doz. ........... .............. .......... . .90
Sweet Potatoes, lb., 6c to .06J^
Sweet Corn, doz. .22
"Parsley. dc5^
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  o r  
CANADA.—F irs t U nited, cor. Richtci 
St. and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., M infster. Donald 
Macrae, O rgan ist and Choirm aster. Mr.
H erb e rt Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in Religious Education.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship . Serm on 









Tens of thousands o f people in Canada, Great
3d States have—like Com-Britain and the Unitec 
mander Byrd-^-selected Kolster Radio. Kolster 
research and high standard o f quality, ensure 
the Kolster owner every modem  radio advance* 
ment—as can be seen in Kolster’s exclusive: 
-feature— the Sx.lector-Tuner.
Nev/ Brunsw ick— Potatoes. 21.
N eva Scotia—̂ Potatoes, 7.
Quebec— Potatoes. 5; cabbage, 2. 
O ntario— Mixed fruit. 3; apples, 3: 
barrel apples, 1; cabba.ge, 1.,
M anitoba—Potatoes. 3. 
"^Britrsh^-Oolumbia^^ATJplesT—l ^ r  bulk 
apples. 6 : celery. 2 ; onions. 1; carrots,' 
1.
Im ported—O ranges. ■2; lettuce, 3; 
potatoes. 4; cabba.ge,. 11: bananas, 5; 
grapes, 5: sweet potatoes. 1; tom atoes, 
1; onions, 3; grapefruit, 1; cauliflower, 
1. ■
Vancouver
You will agree that the New Kolster is ”more than 
ever a fine set”. Hear it. Convince yourself.
Exceptionally—finc-W!eather_has been
-cxperieiiced__oxL—1 he ' coast during . the 
past week.
Cauliflower, doz., $1.75 to .... . 2.00
Cabbage, lb. ................... .02
Tom atoes, lug .................................. 1.25
Green Onions, doz. ....:.....    .30
.Spinach, lb ....... ......:...................... . .O6J-2
C arrots, sack .........     1.00
Beets, sack ..................................  1.25
Parsnips, sack .............    2.25
Turnips, sack ................     2.00
Onions, sack ................    2.25
Spanish, crate ............. ,..............  5.50
Spanish (Y akim a) sack ............ 2.50
W hite Pickling Onions, lb. ........   .14
Garlic, lb. .................   .30
Local Potatoes, ton, $53 to ........   58.00
Yakima Gem Potatoes, ton, $65
to .....:.... ................ ;.....:.....70.00
H oney, B.C., tins, 4s .......... -.................. 75
Im ports ot iru it an d irraduce-a t-W ^- 
touver during  week ending O ctober 
22nd, 1929—Apples. Delicious, W ash., 
3 boxes; pears, Bose, W ash., 5 boxes; 
peaches, Salway, O regon, 2 boxes; 
prunes, W ash., 1,350 boxes; oranges, 
-Cal.v^5,581—cases^—grapefruit—Cal.,—184- 
cases; grapefruit, Isle of Pines, 9 cases; 
i)ananas. Central America, 1.190 bunch­
es: grapes. Cal.. 2,351 lugs; grapes. 
Concord, W ash., 1,180 baskets; Casabas 
W ash., 57 crates; Honeydews, Wash-. 
106, crates; alligator pears, Cal., 1 box; 
persimmons,. Cal., 70 boxes; pom egran­
ates. Cal., 110 boxes; green olives. Cal., 
25 boxes; eggplant. W ash., 5 crates; 
head lettuce. W ash., 836 cra tes; a r t i- 
chokes. Cal., 6 boxes; celery. W ash., 70
in the series ‘‘W h at the Gospel Brings. ’
2.30 p.m.. Church School, all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent, which, m eets in the evening.
7.30 p.m.. E vening  W orship. Sermon
subject: “ Life w ith God Displaced, and 
Life w ith God E nthroned .” . ^
8.45 p.m ._ T h e  Y oung People’s ^De­
partm ent will m eet in. the Church P a r­
lour. All young people, ages seventeen 
to twenty-five, welcome.
Tuesday. Nov. 5 th ,'the Church School 
Board will m eet.in  thfe Church Parlour 
a t the supper table. Supper to  be served, 
a t 6.30 sharp. Business m eeting imfned- 
iately  after supper. A full attendance of 
officers and teachers requested.
W ed., Nov. 6th, the mid-week m eet­
ing in the Church P arlou r a t 8 P ;^ .-
'i'he T hu rsday  ineeting-of—the-Q uict- 
H our for D ivine H ealing will be com ­
bined this w eek ^ i t h  the Fellovv'ship 
of L ifI and Service bn W ednesday, at 
8 p.m.
The annual canvass for the general 
Tim d^O K e"civtnxh""w  be carried out 
next week, Nov. 4th to 9th, inclusive. 
A corps of m en will edver the. church 
constituency during  the week.
A nnual A rm istice M em orial Service, 
Sunday. Nov. 10th, a t 3 p.m. T h e  ser­
vice will be preceded by a brief service 
at the W ar M em orial in the  (City Park . 
All religious bodies and all the clergy 
of the city are invited to participate in 
this-service. — — — — — ;—
T he fall is the best time to p lant 
m ost all P E R E N N IA L S  .and 
Spring F L O W E R IN G  BU LBS.
W e still have plenty of Daffodil-S 
and Tulips on hand, but we have 
a lot to come in yet trom  H oll- 
and. T h is  is m ostly forcing stock ■ 
such as H yacinths and P aper ; 
W hite Narcissus and E arly  Tu- 
-Ups.-
W e have a nice showing of ' 
H O U S E  PLA N TS, both in flow­
ering and 'foliage. These will 0
K
brighten up the room s now tha t
the days are getting  shorter.
Chrysanthemums, Carnations and : 
Violets are., now com ing into P M
bloom in quantity. Prices m oder-
Our Hothouse GRAPES 
are the best we have ever 
had. Price from 50c per lb. 
to $1.00. We pack and .ship̂  
anywhere on demand.
Always at your Service
TliFRlGhterStreet
Greenhouses
W . J. PA L M E R
■pro. Box 1T7~ “ ^^^~Phone“ 8S
9-4c
N O T IC E
The New Kolster isayail- 
able in four AU-EIectric 
nriced firoid
There are two 
Battery models 
priced from
@ © 2 - 5 ®
— andnpvleastnbc!^ 
Made in Chimdn by 
(LINADIAN BRA2VDES LIMITEDTOSONTO CANADA
$ 1 9 8  »
and up, less tabes
Q m c k e r ,  e tM aierM uU ng— p n ly ^ K p ls te n -h t ts  U-^
W ith the Selector Tuner, 
**hanting'* for a station is 
a  thing of the past. Yon 
sim ply press a b u tto n -  
to rn  w e dial till it  stoi___ _______JU it  atom
OMutomaHcatty, perfectly 
re4electedtoned toyonr pre4ele 
station. *rhe set can also 
b e  tu n e d  independently 
o f the  Selector l ^ e r .
T here is no change to be reported as 
regards the apple deal. T he heavy end 
of the m ovem ent is on the cheaper 
nacks this year ow ing to the higher 
level a t which prices are maintained.
T he rharket is now fairly clean of 
peaches, only a few K rum m els rem ain­
ing. Im ports have ceased. A few 
prunes are still offered, some out of 
storage, and the r/''"a inder im ported 
H ungarian sugar prunes.
Po tato  prices have stiffened up some- 
what during the week and im ports from 
Yakima have been heavy. W hile some 
of the im ported tubers have gone into 
storage, the bulk has gone out to the 
retailers, who are apparently in a spec­
ulative mood. M any of the ca:rlots have 
varying! percentages of soft ro t in thern. 
apparently  caused by sun scald. This 
usually  neces.sitates regrading  and a 
resultant increase in handling costs and
rt-ates: green beans. Cal., 8 drum s; 
Brussels Sprouts. Cal.. 38 crates; okra. 
Cal., 1 box; cauliflower, W ash.. 45 cra t­
es; Persian melons. Cal., 5 crates; 
Christm as melons. Cal., 5 crates; cu­
cum bers, W ash.. 2 boxes; sweet po t­
atoes. Cal., 12,458 ll)s.; peppers. Cal. 
and W ash., 98 pkgs.; garlic. Cal., 100 
lbs.; onions. W ash., 320 sacks; onions, 
pickling. W ash., 4 sacks: potatoes.
W ash., 19,708 sacks.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna. '
— 10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School. - - .
■7.30 p.m., service as usual. 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m ., '. Mid-week
Prayer Service. ’
W hen a m otor “knocks” it needs 
overhauling. T he same can be said 
abotit-m an:--------'------------- -------------- —
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T lS l  
C H U R C H , R ich ter S t. P asto r. M r. G. 
Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class, al 
10.30 a.m. ‘ '
G ospel-Service at-7.30-p.m.
The honest grafter confines his oper­
ations to trees and shrubs.
W ednesday evening a t  7.30 Prayer 
M eeting. ~
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to w orship w ith  us.
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  o f the P lans Can­
cellation A ct and IN  T H E  M A T ­
T E R  of Registered Map 1239, O soy-
__ nns Division (if YaleJDjslricL —---------
T A K E  N Q T IC E  tha t the petition of 
Willia.m J. M arshall of Kelowna, 
to  am end above-m entioned M ap 1239 
by cancelling that p a r t of Rovveliffe 
Avenue lyinj? W est of a point 185 feet 
W est of the South-W est corner of L ot
1, Map 2111, said point being 205 feet 
W est of the N orth-W est corner of L o t 
12, Map 1239, also the adjoining p a r t 
of Ellis S treet South of Mill Creek, 
will be heard by the R egistrar of T itles 
a t the Court House, Kam loops, B.C., on 
the 15th November, 1929, a t 11 o ’clock 
in the forenoon. Plans m ay be seen a t 
the City Hall, Kelowna, B.C., o r a t  the
office~of"the-undersignedr"Rooms I  and
2, Casorso Block, Kelowna, B.C.
T . G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the Petitioner.
10-12-2C.




K O L S T E R  R A R IO
B .C .  Distributors: TH E CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE GO., LTD., 798. Beatty St.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Loc^ Dealer: MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD., Bernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B. C.
BUY A P O P P Y
TH E FLOWER  
OF REMEMBRANCE
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
ST. M IC H A E L :&  A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Aye. 
Nov. 1st, All Saints' Day.
8 a.m. and 10 a.m.. H oly Communion. 
Noy. 3rd, 23rd Sunday after Trinity . 
Festal Services during the O ctave of 
All Saints. ~ ,
8 a.m __H oly Comm union.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross tJible 
Glass.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .- 
Richter Street, North- •
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday, .a t i 
p.m. Rev. J. J . W alker, Pastor.
Jay, Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Read' 
ing room open ^A êd. snd Sat* aiter* 
noons, ,3-5 p.m.
10 a.m.. G irls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m.. M atins, Choral E ucharist and 
Sermon. A n th em : "W h at are these”— 
Stainer.
2 p.m., H oly Baptism.
2.30 p.m.. Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m.; F estal Evensong . and Ser­
mon. A nthem : “W ho are these like 
stars?” and ;chorus of angels “R est in
SA L V A T IO N  ARMY—-Sunday, 11 
"Oik;—H oHness-GMecting. - 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public Meeting, Thursdays 
S p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SOCIETY! 
—Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue 
opposite Palace Hotel. This Society n 
\ branch of T he M other Church. th« 
First Church of-C hrist Scientist, Bos- 
ton. Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a;fn.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes
G U ILD  O F H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing. , ^
I. John 1-10. Isaiah 6-end- I I .  Cor. 
12-end. M att. 24-33. Coloss. 3: 1-4. 
Psalm  3. I. John 1-end.
If  we open wide the little casem ent 
of our heart, arid let Him^ shine in on 
our daily occupations and interests, we 
shall find we have all the benefits tha t 
our A lm ighty  God has to  giye; the 
w arm th of H is enveloping love, the 
guidance of H is steady lig h t in even 
the minute details of our, work. All are 
given at once w ithout stint,.
-iV- ' 'r-
a J
PAGE FOUE t h e  KEZ.OWHA CO U M EE ANX> OKLANAGAH ORCHAEDI8T
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3Ut, I92»
D R. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozl St, & Law rcnco Avc.
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
M on., W ed. and FrL 
Casorso Block -  Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12.30.- 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
l .h .a .m ,, a .r .c .m .
Silver M edalist (London, E ngland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio; R ichter S ^ c c t 
Phone 517 P-O* Bo* ^94
MISS NOEL SMITH
T eacher of Violin! P iano, T heory  
*and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE 
A.T.C.M . (Spiscial D iplom a) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and  Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oronto  Con­
servatory of Music.
H arvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
H IE  KELOWNA PIUMBINO
a n d  SHEET M E IA l W OBKS— f t
W . G. S C O T T , P roprie to r 
•Phones; Bus. 164 Res. 91 
P .O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
r • M . Call. S6e. C. E.
Consulting, Civil .n d  H ydrau lic 
Engineer. B. C. L and S u ^ e y o r
SurvevHand Keimrie on IrriKallon workB
Api>llcatlons (or Water T.lceiifieB
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a so n ry
lO f f ic e ; - D . C h a p m a n  B a r n
o ’Phone 298 ,
ALBERT W HIFFIN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
H ouse R epairs. E tc . Cabinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano  W ork  
Phone 506-L4 P .O . Box 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Gut Stone C ontract­
ors, M o:;unieiits, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork 
Designs and Prices m ay be ob- 
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELSUINA REALTY COMPANY
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager 
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
O ffice; Room  6, Le-ckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
B R E A D
Do you cat it fo r lunch with 
fresh fruit and milk?
O r do you cat o ther less nourish­
ing foods?
T ile w ay you feel is a m atter 
of the kind of food you cat.
N atural foods arc the best.
Bread is nourishing.
Bread with milk and fruit is de­
licious.
E a t right and feel right.
Bread is your Best Food—E at
more of it.




Including S IL V E R W A R E . T ea 
Sets, Candles, Comports, Entrees. 
T rays, etc. A lso some beautiful 
pieces of BRA SS.
The ladies will be interested in 
the new French Bead Bags from  
$'4.50 upw ards. T he newest for 
evening arc the coloured Sequins, 
or the snappy R H IN E S T O N E S , 
also M oires, etc.
|— W A T m S —
Girls' R ibbon B racelet (IJQ Q K
W atches from  ........
School C:hildren’s (g /f  K A  
W atches from  ....
School Children’s W atches, col­
ored straps — -.........— $6.00
“K E E P  ’E M  S M IL IN G ” 
N ovem ber 4 th  and 5th '■
Jew eler & O ptom etrist 
K E L O W N A
Let Light Help 
with Housework
, Light’s a wonderful labors 
saver. It helps at every turn. 
It makes seeing easier, all 
over the home.
TRENWITN LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
D e s p i t e  t h e  
m o v e  t h e r e
w a s  r i o  h i t c h  
i n  s e r v i c e
“W e wish to^ express our 
appreciation of the  very  sa t­
isfactory m anner in  which_ 
- th e  move of our P .B .X . (p ri­
vate branch exchange) was 
m ade from  our old office to  
this office,” said an official of 
a  large V ancouver concern 
in  a  recent le tter to  the B. C. 
Telephone Company.
“T here w as no tie-up of 
an y  so rt^at all in  our com­
munications,” the le tter went 
o n  to  say, “and the. w ork was 
com pleted to  our satisfac­
tion. W e have found on ev­
e ry  occasion we have had to  
m ove telephones th a t your 
com pany has given the m at­
te r  the m ost satisfactory a t­
ten tion .” ,
B.-C._tElEPHONE CO
-piiffclisise 
® f E X .  
P r 0 i i i i c t s  
HELPS 
¥ 0 1 1
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU
T h e  V ancouver B oard  o f  T rade ,
, b a t t e r i e s
r/lCroilY 14Sl V£MBI,ES s z  Va:vco<vcs. P C.
Salmon A rm  w ill have a box factory 
next year. Mr.' T . K. Smith, of A rm ­
strong, will build it and put it in oper­




Ovvitcd «»d E dited by 
G, C. R O S E
S U IIS C U IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  ^  Advance)
T o an y  idd rcM  In th e  U ritish  E inp lrc , $ 2 .. 
I>cr year. T o  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  an d  o th e r 
to rc ien  coun tries, $ 8 .0 0  per year. .
.00
T he C O U R IE R  does n o t necessarily  endorse  
the  sen tirnen ts of a n y  con trlliu ted  a rtic le .
T o  en su re  accep tance , a ll m an u scrip t shou ld  be 
legibly w ritten  on one side of th e  paper 
on ly . T y p ew ritten  copy  is p referred .
A m ateu r po e try  ia n o t published.
L etters to  the editor wlU not be accepted for 
publication over a  “ nom de plume”  j th e  w rit 
cr'e  correct nam e m uet be appended.
Contributed m atter received a lte r  Tuesday night 
will not be published until the  following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertisers will please note th a t  their 
contract calls for delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  T he Courier Office by Mon­
day night. T his ru le ia In the m utual Inter­
ests of patrons and publlaher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday and T liursdoy and 
conaequent night work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. C hanges of 
contract advertisem ents wiil he accepted on 
Tuesday aa an accommodation to  an  advcr> 
tiser confronted w ith  an em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W ednesday for th e  following 
day’s issue. . , „  ^
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents— Kates 
quoted on' bpplication.
Legal and M unicipal AdvcrtisinK— F irs t jnser. 
tion, 18 cents per line, each subsequent Inser­
tion, 10 cents per line. ^   ̂ ,
Classiiiccl A dvcrtiactncntfl— Such  «® F o r  Sale  
L o st, F o u n d , W an ted , e tc ., u nder th e  h ead ing  
" W a n t A d s .'’ F i r s t  in sertion , 1 5  ce n ts  per 
l in e ; each add itiona l Insertion , w ith o u t change  
of m a tte r , 10  cen ts  p e r line. M in im um  ch arg e  
per w eek, 8 0  cen ts . C o u n t five w ords to  
line. .  ,
E ach  in itia l and  g ro u p  of n o t m ore th a n  five 
figu res co u n ts  a s  a  w ord.
If  80 desired , advertise rs, m ay  h ave  rem ies 
addressed to  a  bo x  num ber, carc_ of T he  
C ourier, and  fo rw arded  - to  th e ir  p riv a te  a d ­
d ress, o r  delivered on  call a t  office. F o r  th is 
service, add  10  c e n ts  to  cover p o stag e  o r 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  31st, 1929
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  L IV E
U P  T O  IT S  T I T L E
“K eep ’E m 'S m ilin g ” Gives N o Chance 
T he  Grins, T o  W ear Off
T he sparkling musical . comedy, 
“K eep ’Em  Sm iling,” which the Gyro 
Club of K elowna is sponsoring here on 
M onday and T uesday next, N ovem ber 
4th and Sth, lives up to its nam e every 
m inute from  the raise of the curtain un­
til the final m om ent of the production. 
I t  has been played recently in E dm on­
ton, Calgary and V ictoria w ith w onder­
ful success. T he press notices have 
been very flattering, and the M ayor of 
V ictoria, in a le tte r to the G yro Club 
of tha t city, spoke of the play in term s 
of high praise. ^ . .
In  the action, am id a large audience 
of the socially elect, Mr. and M rs. 
H enry  T rind le  stage a w onderful .en­
terta inm ent of dancing and music. A- 
m ong th e ,dances featured are a beauti­
ful Rose Ballet, composed of eight 
beautiful G arden Girls .and eight tiny 
R osebuds; a snappy dance by the 
Sw agger G irls; . a Black and W hite  
B allet; a joyful singing and dancing 
tu rn  by the Chorus of Maids, and O 
boy 1 w ait till you see—-and hear-^ the
(iihorus of Office M en and 'S tenogra 
phers; you’ll be.^singing thdr^ catchy 
tunes for weeks.’r Som e of K elow na’s 
p re ttiest girls and niftiest dancers will 
he in action, while the s trik ing - cos-
tum es will be a trea t to behold.
T he Kelow nians, well-known and 
popular orchestra, will be a feature of 
the big party  staged by Mr. and  M rs. 
T rindle, while in the p it G yro F red  
M arriage will head another galaxy of 
local talent, including Billy M.urray, A. 
C. Guild, B ert T readgold  and others.
, D aily rehearsals are being held, and 
it is necessary to  see only one of these 
to  be convinced th a t the show will_ be 
a stellar production. O ld favourites 
and m any new stars  will be seen, and 
w ith such a clever cast and such an ex­
cellent vehicle, 'the perform ances should 
a ttrac t large crowds.
T he m usical num bers are particularly  
good, the talented singers are m uch a- 
bove the average of musical com_edies, 
and the quick changes of gorgeous cos­
tum es by the bew ildering num ber of 
beautiful girls in the cast m ake it a 
show long to be rem em bered.
Aside from  the m erits of the produc- 
tion. there is the outstanding fact tha t
The profits will be devoted to an  ernin- 
cntly w orthy and u s e ^ l  purpose-—im- 
provem ent and beautification of, the fine 
stretch  of lake frontage generously do ­
nated for public use by D r. B. F . Boyce. 
H ere there will be provided in  perpet­
uity  a safe, clean, delightfully sandy 
beach, ideal for the Httle oneis to play 
and wade to  their heart’s content, and 
future generations will rise up and iii- 
voke blessings both upon the~pubhe- 
spirited benefactor who has m ade the 
gift, th e ,G y ro  Club, which has accep­
ted responsibility for care and m ainten­
ance of the property, and the public of 
today for their liberal support of the. 
G yros’ ■ efforts, support • w hich, while 
helping to  achieve the objective, will 
give a direct return  in pleasure through 
the purchase of tickets to “K eep ’Em  
Sm iling.”
So, don’t delay. H u n t up your, near­
est Gyro friend-^they all sell tickets or 
can get them for you—^and buy for 
yourself and friend wife, sw eetheart or 
sister, or the other fellow’s-w ife;— -----
H O S P IT A L  A ID  E S T A B L IS H E S
N E W  R E C O R D
(Continued from  page 1)
m ending linen was held on_F ebruary  
11th. T he usual spring bees w ere held 
M arch 26th and 27th, and*^a sm all one 
for odd requirem ents on O ctober 10th.
“T he to tal m em bership for the year 
1928-29. is eighty, a num ber of whom 
expressed a wish to  be considered m ere­
ly as associate m em bers.”
R eport i O f L inen  Com m ittee 
T he report of the Linen Com m ittee 
read as follows:
“A t the beginning of the season we 
found, on exam ination, tha t the supply 
of linen in the H ospital was quite in­
adequate for its needs. , ‘
“T he M atron gave us a list of w hat 
she considered w as required for each 
bed, and we have endeavoured since 
then to  get the necessary supply as ou t­
lined in ^he list. W e are pleased to  re ­
port tha t we have in reserve in the 
M aternity  and G eneral linen cupboards,
BUY A PO PPY




over and above w hat is in use, 8 good 
supply of articles for hospital needs, 
a list of which will be read to  you at 
the end of this report.
"W c have a com plete inventory of all 
the stock, new and old, taken quarterly, 
which wc trust will be of value to the 
incoininiar Coinm ittcc in arrang ing  sup 
plies for next year.
“W c should like to thank the M atron 
M rs. W ilm ot, a n d . the H ousekeeper. 
Ml'S. W att, fpr their assistance. T he 
la tter has kept the m ending well up to 
date, except during  her illness, when 
wc had several small m ending Ix^'s in 
the new Linen Room of the H ospital. 
W e may add that the Linen Room has 
been of great value to us.
’ “W c would like to take this oppor 
tun ity  of thanking Mr. E verard  for 
the g reat help he gave us in planning 
and writinfr. out our inventory  form, 
thereby giving us a neat and com plete 
schedule. I t is unnecessary for us to 
say tha t our President has helped us in 
every possible way.”
Follow ing the reading of the Linen 
C om m ittee’s report, a list of the a rti­
cles referred to therein was read by 
M rs. Everard.
I t  will be the objective of the W orn 
ell’s A uxiliary of the K elow na H ospital 
to maintain the high standard  set by 
the K elowna H ospital Ladies Aid of 
keeping an adequate supply of reserve 
linen always on hand. T o  bring about 
this satisfactory state  of affairs during 
the past year was a H erculean task, but 
now tha t a reserve has been established 
and im proved laundry facilities are pro­
mised, it  is felt tha t it will be an easier 
m atter to  maintain the reserve than  it 
was to create it. T he additions to  the 
H ospital during the year have necessar­
ily increased the num ber of beds to be 
supplied, there now being sixty-six to 
care for.
F inancial S tatem ent *
T he financial statem ent, audited by 
M r. N. D. M cTavish and found' correct 
was read by M rs. Cam eron and iS sub 
joined.
R eceipts
Balance on hand, Nov. 1, 1928 $ ---- 3.55
Bank balance .........     - 471.88
M em bership fees ..................  80.50
D onations;
O yam a Institu te  -..................5.00
M rs. Re e s — 5. 00 -
M iss M cD ougall and
M iss A., M cD ougall .... 50.00
: -------— 60.00
Proceeds:
H ospital bridge ...................... -  213.85
C oncert a t E m press (courtesy
M r. M addin) ..............  167.80
H osp ita l Ball - ..........    371.45
"Sale hi Dodge t-ar .................  1,0253T
T ag  D ay .....- .....-v -  258.04
Tntierest on deposits— —,........- IL04
Collection from  m em bers to 
cover presentation to  late 
“ “— President .... . — :8t75
$2,672.38
D isbursem ents
H ousekeeper’s salary, account $ 140.00
H ospital supplies. ....................... 2,019.93
C artage ........................................ - 4.00
A dvertising in Courier ........ 14.85
E xpenses H ospital Ball ........  155.25
Sundries ................—..................... 2.55
Presentation to  late P resident 8.75
Postage, envelopes. 3.10
$2,348.43
Balance in bank, O ct. 28, 1929 312.50
Bklance in cash on hand ........ 11.45
$2,672.38
M O D E R A T O R  S P E A K S
O N  T H E  U N IO N
(Continued from  page 1)
of union in 1925. H e took a very p ro ­
m inent, part in the union m ovem ent, be­
ing a m em ber of the Church Union 
Jo in t Comm ittee which carried on the 
negotiations from  its inception in 1904, 
and he was one o f the principal speak­
ers _in the Dom inion-wide crusade to 
bring the churches together. A chart 
prepared by him, show ing thaU  there 
liad  been respectively . nine, eight and 
three u n ib h rin  th e M ethodist, P resby- 
teriaii and Congfegafiohal“~Bddies in 
their history as churches in Canada, 
proved a very effective instrum ent in 
furthering  the cause. ^
Since the union. D r. Gunn has been 
and still is editor of the .U nited  Church 
R ecord and M issionary Review, the o r­
gan of the m issionary work of the U n­
ited Church in four continent^. H e was 
elected M oderator of the General 
Council at the m ee^hg  of tha t body 
held at W innipeg in Septem ber, 1928, 
and holds office for tw o years.
— The—Salmpi>^"^Arm"Observef states 
tha t “there are good prospects for 
hockey this season w ith ju s t the usual 
difficulty of finding w inter em ploym ent 
for one or tw o good players w ho would 
add considerably to the streng th  of the 
club. T here will also be aii effort to 
encourage-the younger players.”
Again it J s  tim e to  rem ind hunters 
tha t a moving object w ith a pipe in its 
m outh  isnft a deer.
POPPY DAY
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th





Women’s and Growing Girls’ PATENT  
PUMPS, medium and high heels. 
SPECIAL ............ .............................................
WOMEN’S OXFORDS, $4.95
New arrivals in snappy tie Oxfords, trim­
med with shades to match d*-J
Special, per pair .......................
Womcn^s House Slijipcrs, very warm, with 
leather soles. ^  "i ^  ^  1
Per pair.......
LEATHER 3 . 9 5
WOMEN’S PATENT STRAPS, $2.95
New ^ange of patterns with 1 strap, round 
and square toes; medium and 
low heels. Special, per pair 
Women’s Kid Oxfords with cut outs if djj- 
sired; medium hcela.
Special, per p a ir ................
c
$4.95












sizes 1 to 5 5^.
$3.95
MEN’S BLACK & 
TAN OXFORDS
All Sizes. SPECIAL, per pair
$4.85
W h e r e  C a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t rUMERTON’S
W h e r e  C a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t
LECKIE
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
. T IN S M IT H S  & PL U M B E R Si
W e carry  a  full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , LA M A.TCO, 
F ir  V eneer and W all B oard
’(Received to» .late for last vveek’s issue) 
T he annual m eeting of the -Okanagan 
Centre Badm inton Club was held a t the  
Com m unity H all la s t . Saturday  afte r­
noon. w ith a fair num ber in attendance. 
T he T rea su re r’s report showed a cred­
it balance for th e  year of $27. -
W ith  some urging, M r. ^R. V enables 
consented to take the office ,of P resi­
dent for ano ther year and  Mr. Gib­
son will again act as Secretaryi-'Treas- 
urer. M rs. d e e d  and M rs. Goldie, 
w ith Mr. P arker, form  a com m ittee of 
D irectors. M r. P ixton will again take 
the children on Saturday m ornings for 
tw o hours’ play. , Mr. N. H .'’ Ghesar 
was elected auditor.
Mrs. Seeley, of the W estside, came 
over on W ednesday last and w as the 
guest of Mrs. V en ab le su n til Saturday';
Miss W innal Caesar deft on M onday 
for an extended visitswith her uncle and 
aunt, M r. and Mrs: Leslie Caesar, in 
Victoria.
Miss Reed, of the W estside. was a 
guest of Mrs. Brixton, from  Saturday
until W ednesday this week.m m m
The. y o u n g ‘people of the Centre 
neighourhood held a jo lly  dance last 
F riday night at the Com m unity Hall.
GLENMORE
The m eetings of the Com m unity 
Guild, which have./been in abeyance 
during the busy season which has ju st 
ended, will be resum ed oiy Tuesday 
next, Novem ber 5th, and will be held 
at the home of M rs. A. Loudoun.
C ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew  Ritchie on the arrival of a 
daughter on T hursday  last. .
Friends of Mr. Percy Neaye, who 
spent several years in (jlehm ore in its
Tsarly'"days7"willMre"^gla'd'^r6"knovr'that
after a lengthy period of trea tm ent at 
the Mhyo Bros. Clinic. Rochester, he 
has so far improved, as to  be able to 
retu rn  home. W e  trust there will be no 
return  of the'^trouble.★  ■ * Ik
Mrs, L. M ount left on M onday a fte r­
noon to Spend some weeks at Osoyoos, 
where she will be the guest' of Mrs. 
Comine, form erl3' Miss .Constance Cos­
ens.
. . ' ' A '*
Folks shopping iristown on Saturday 
nights will be wise to w atch their 
trucks and cars- w it l \  goods in them. 
The light-fingered fraternity  are now 
getting busy, and folk« are likely to  
find both Sunday dinner andThe_week’s- 
groceries m issing, jas jiappened on a 
recent Saturday n ig h t ’to  a resident.
L ia b il i t i r  a n d  P r o p e r ty
INSURANCE
Protects you against loss, by reason of your liability for 
injuries to persons or damage to the property of others. 
The other man’s life or limb, his .car, wagon or show win­
dow. Remembei;, you are held liable—ryou must pay.
WILL YOUR BANK BOOK
STAND THE STRAIN?
McTAVISH &  WHILLIS, Ltd.
“ KEJEP ’EM SM ILING ” — NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
W H Y  N O T ?  ^
W hy n o t givd us your grocery business nex t m onth? If  
no t now  buying here a  trial .will convince you . th a t our 
prices are in  line, th e  quality up to  standard  and the  ser­
vice satisfactory;
_ SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END
Swift’s Circle “S” Picnic Harns at 
a specially low firifie.
Swift’s representative will be here 
Friday and Saturday to tell you of 
the special w ay  in which th e^  
are cured and how to cook .them to 
_ best ensure _their__delicious,__sw_eet_ 
flavor.
KEEP ’EM SMILING ” — NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
A-” i'  ̂ \  » J If
W O L F  CUB N O T E S
SONG HITS AND INSTRUMENTAL FAVOURITES
The LATEST ONE—those that arc. being staged in the 
big THEATRE—the ones that are being W HISTLED  
here, there and everywhere—the POPULAR ONES that 
everybody LIKES—all these are" to be found in pur com­
plete and carefully selected stock of .
SHEET MUSIC A N D  VICTOR RECORDS 
Call in—L et us p lay  some of them for you.
Mail orders receive careful attention,
i l a a r n i  ^  U t a r li  S i m i t r h
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M USIC S T O R E
■ f ■2nd K elow na Ifack 
T he Pack will parade esmb Thursjelay 
afternoon at Scout Hall, jro m  3.45 to 
5 o’clock. Y
C. H A W E S , C M . ■ ^
J IM  T R E A D G O L I^ . A sst. C M .
Electors of G reenw ood polling div­
ision are to  vote ■ on the beer parlour 
issue on T hursday , N ovem ber ,7th. 
Greenwood had previously voted dry, 
but in view of the fact th%  o th e r  sec­
tions of the rid ing now ’ have beer lic­
ences there has been a  grow ing feeling 
tha t Greenwood should be on the same 
basis as the o ther points. W hen Grand 
Forks’ voted recently  in favour of beer
parlourSj action yvas taken a t once to  
secure sigri^ures prelim inary to m ak­
ing application to V ic to ria ; for ano ther 
referendum, w ith the resu lt tha t the 
order, for the holding of the poll has 
been made, ' ' .
' I t  isn’t need th a t m akes a woman buy 
a new frock, bu t the lasting, hope th a t 
the  next one will m ake h e r look right.
9 *4
1
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T H E  E E tO W N A  COURIER A N U  OKAHAOAH ORCHARUIST
P A C E  F I V i
W A N T ADS.
•rir.t ii..ertion! 15 cenU per H«e;
tiouiil Jusrrtioii. 10 ci^l# liiUf-. MiulBftttlHi 
charge per wetir*
'Plcaec do not B*k for cr^U  on tb w j 
rneiitB, •« the cost of boohin* 
them IS ijuite out of proportion to tiMir T«lwo
No responslhility BCceptoJ for error* In n d w t-  
isements received b f  telephon*.
BOR SALBt—MlBcellancou*
F O R  S A L E — Registered Jersey 
2 years old, grandson of Pretoria O x­
ford Janet, Registered Jersey 'cow , with 
ealf bom  O ct. 3rd. Registered Jersey 
yearling heifer. Prices reasonable to 
clear. Apply, H. D, Hamilton, Box I 
A rinstrong- 1/5-lp
F O R  SA LK —40 acre dairy and trude 
fa rm ;'f re e  w ater; easy term s, I 'O -  
B ox 173, Kefowna._______________\2 -\c
M E R C U R Y  dry battery set, rimning 
order, complete. Box 2, W ilson L a” "
F O R  SA Ll^—Mangels and alfalfa hay;
also pure bred Yorkshire sow, due
to  farrow  Nov. 3rd. R. S, Hall, E .L .O . 
. Bridge. ________12-lc
F O R  S A L E —W . W yandotte, cocker­
els; Solly’s great laying strain, ^2.5U 
•cacli. Fisher, phone 523-L.
F O R  ' S A L E — Cocker spaniel, thor­
oughbred, 4 years old, good bird dog, 
thoroughly  broken in, W . Cornish, 
W infield._____ _________________  ^2-lp
F O R  S A L E — 12 acres of good land at 
R utland; 4 acres in fruit; 5-room 
Bouse, w ith viyandahs and 
barn , garage, greenhouse, etc. ?3,aUU. 
Sharpe, Rutland.______
F O R  S A L E —Thoroughbred Rhode Is ­
land Red roosters; also early pullets. 
■E , Blackwood, Rutland. _______
F O R  S A L E —T w o well-bred Nubimtl 
does, seven m onths old. Apply, P*0* 
Box 838. 10-3p
F O R  S A L E —115 acre farm, 5 nailes 
from  Kelowna, all fenced; 45 a c re s , 
under cultivation; 4 acres m  full b ear-| 
ing  orchard ; good house and outbuild-j 
ings. W ill be sold very cheap on te rm s ., 
■A pply to  P .O . Box 140. 10-tfc
F O R  SALE-^Single horse_ wagon, 
good coridftibn, cheap. No. 876, Cour- 
■icr, • tU-jp
F O R  S A L E —Studebaket D ictator sed- 
an, good as new. Capt. R. A. H oublon 
:going abroad. Ladd Garage, L td. 8-tfc
F O R - S A L E —Partly .-furnished, p ro ­
perty  on the  south side of P ark  Av- 
-enue know n as the Joyce H ostel. A p­
p ly  to E . C. W eddell, Kelowna. 7-tfc
■OLD N E W SP A P E R S—Useful in pro­
tecting furniture and carpets when 
Balsomining, laying under linoleum, 
will soon be needed for the furnace. 
Bundle Of ten pounds for twenty-five 
■cents. Courier Office. ,
-H A L F -A C R E  lots on L aurier and 
Borden Avenues, 150x136 feet; over 
-^^■re^tim'es^~the"'Size~of—th e—av.erage. 
building lot and one-half the price. Get 
-one while they  last. p « ly  
-One corner a t $300 and two inside lots 
•at $250 each. Y our own term s. E . L. 
Clem ent. Phone 5-R-5. 5-tfc
T S -F O O T  butboard runabout, w i t^ ^ 2 9  
Evinrude 6 h.p., $380. Seeley,: ^^^5*  
•ag an  Centre. ‘ o~t»c
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N E Y -^ lS c  p e r  
pound, io own container, pure
•extracted honey w ith delicious ̂  flavour. 
^Samples sen t on request mail orders 
specially a ttended  to. Phone 5Qj-L2, 
th e  BenvouHn Apiaries, A nthony Cas- 
••orso, p rop . P .O . Box 659. ■ 3-tfc
F O R  S A L E -D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
bircb, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
cut in any lengths to .<>r<ler. Im m ed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 296-R4.
;■ l i 't tC
W A N T E D -—Miscellaneous
-AT STUD—P ure  bred registered N u­
bian buck from  the best of milking 
strain . Fee, $3. Does called f o r  and 
•delivered, a t reasonable rates. M. L. 
K uipers, O kanagan Mission. Pljou® 
257-L3- ’ 10-3p
A n n o u n c e m e n ts
Filteeii I**’*' li«e, c*ch liiMartkra: min-
irmuii charije, 30 c«it*. CouMt fiv* word. 
to  !»>«■. E«cb initW wid group ol not 
iiKirc Ilian five figure count, a. •  word. 
BUck-fac. tvpa, Uka lid#! 30 canta p*r Iln..
K E L O W N A  F A IR  A S S O C IA T IO N
_J^ulilic meeting will be held at Boart
of Trade Room, on Thursday, Nov. 7, 
at 2.30 p.m. Bu.iine.ss, suggc.slions for 
attractions, prize list.^ctc., for 1930 I^au
a ' a a
Tea will be served in the lounge of 
the Royal Anne H otel every afternoon, 
.3 to 5, excepting Sundays. 3S-tfcm m fti
T IIA N  K S G IV 1N G Turkey a n
Chicken Supper at Rutland Comm nmty 
Hall, Monday, Nov. 11th, at 6.30 p.ni 
IJinitcd num ber of tickets and adm is­
sion strictiv by ticket only. W onder




Si  ineii  u  i.v..wi .......... . Mr. aiid Mrs. .A. M. Sliarp left on
fill supper; short play; good music and Monday by Canadian Pacific for Kim
dance
store
Tickets on sale at Chapin
12-2c
W E  BU Y , sell o r exchange household 
goods of every description. Gall and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. O ld boots and 
clothes w anted. F or tra n s fe r  s e m a ;  
-and chimney sweep, SE N D  F O R  
N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk Parlour, B er­
nard  Ave.“ Ph6ne-^98r-Res^-^5L5-RT^-^
4-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —M odern 8-room house 
on B ernard Ave. Apply, H arding 
Hdwe., or M rs. A. E. Tuckey, Glen-
11-2cmore.
F O R  R E N T  — Tw o-story dwelling, 
furnished; and, at north end of city, 
3 room  house, furnished. Apply, G. A. 
Fisher^ Kelowna. 11-ttc
F O R  R E n Y —S trictly modern funi- 
- ished first floor and basement. Phone 
113. - ' 10-tfc
F O R  R E N T —̂ Large front room, suit­
able for bed-sitting room, o r light 
housekeeping. Phone S43-R2. 4-tfc
F O R  R E N T —Housekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral A p a rt, phone 380. 28-tfc
T O  R E N T — One-room .plastered shack 
partly  furnished, with garage. Phone 
-399-R4. 12-lc
LO ST  AND FO U N D
L O S T — Lady’s- capeskin-glove, - righ t 
hand. R eturn  to  Mrs. Alfred Smith, 
E . Kelowna, 12-lp
L O S T — On K.L.O ., one gentlem an’s 
gauntlet driving glove. F inder please 
leave at Ribelin’s Studio; reward, $1.00.
12-lc
I3r, Matliison, dentist. W illits ' Block,
telephone 89. tfc.» •  ' a,
D A N C E —U nder the auspices of L. 
O.L. 1870, in the O range Hall, Friday, 
Nov. 8th. Scottish and •Canadian dan­
ces, good music. Admission, 50c (in­
cluding refreshm ents). 12-2c* a a
Kelowna V olunteer F ire Brigade A n­
nual Bail, Thursday, Nov. 21st, 1929.
8-tfc
4> « I*
Keep Decem ber tkir^l f*'«‘̂  fo*" 
‘Sinkphunny” O rchestra presented by 
the United Church W om en’s Associa­
tion. I 12-lca a a
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
Isobel M urray and George M cKenzie 
will be the assisting artists at the K e­
lowna Ladies’ Choir Concert. The con­
cert will be under the auspices of the 
Girls’ H ospital Aid, Nov. 12th, a t 8.30 
p.m., in I.O .O .F . Tem ple. Admission, 
50c. 12-lca a a
The U nited Church A nnual Bazaar 
will be held in the Church H all on
Saturday, Nov. 23rd. 9-7ca a a
H O M E  C O O K IN G  and hot lunch, 
Sfryed from  12 to  12.30 each  da y ; han- 
dy to H igh School. Apply, M rs. J.
Williams, L aw son/A ve. 12-lca .a a
B E N E F IT  d a n c e —T he O ddfel­
lows are giving a dance, Nov. 14th, in 
I.O .O .F . Tem ple; proceeds in aid of
Ambulance Fund. ll-2 cm .m • m ■
The Anglican Parish  Guild will hold 
a Bridge Drive the Parish  Hall, on 
W ednesday, Nov. 13th, at 8 p.m. A d­
mission, 50c, including refreshm ents. 
Everybody welcome.  ̂ 12-lc
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$3 per week. Rooms, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special rates^ for
winter months.: 3-tfc■ . . .  a a . a .
Thanksgiving™"binner"Enjoy your -  , „ "  u r>
this year a t your own H otel, The Roy- 
al Anne. Special T urkey  Dinner, $1.00, 
served on Sunday, Nov. 10th, and on 
Monday, N ov. 11th from  6 to 8 p.m. 
Make reservations early. J. H. Broad,
M a n a g e rr^  r -  —— ^12-1 ga a a
D A N C IN G  A N D  D E P O R T M E N T  
—Mr. Guild wishes to  announce that 
his c la s s ‘w ill“ meet in the O R A N G E  
H A L L  from  now on, com m encing F ri­
day, Nov. 1st, a t 4.30 p.m. All those 
intending to  join, are requested .to come 
forward then. W hen m ore than two of 
one family attend, a reduction will be
made. 12-lc— a a a
Rebekahs ar6 holding a bazaar in 
I.O .O .F. Temple on Dec. 7th. i
10-12-14-16-4C
B IR T H
DAY—A t the K elowna General H os­
pital, on Sunday, O ctober 27th, to Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Day, a daughter. 12-lp
B IR T H
C A M ER O N “-^Air^lTe"Kelowna^Gen was tu u u u n cu .
eral Hospital, O ctober 27th, to Mr. and practically a total loss.
Mrs. A lister Cameron, a daughter.
12-lp
T H E C O R PO R A T IO N  6 f  T H E  
C ITY  O F K E L O W N A
GARBAGE CANS
from the City for $2.25 per'ean  deliver­
ed. O rders for same may be telephoned 
to num ber 50-R. '
G. H. D U N N ,
Kelowna,' B. C.. City Clerk.
O ctober 30th, 1929. 12-2c
T H E  C O R PO R A TIO N  O F  T H E  
s C ITY  O F K EL O W N A
V O TER S’ L IST , 1930
All “H ouseholders” and “Licence- - - -  w* ...... -  ----- ------ “ViTr —
holders*’ who are not the Registered com ing m slowly, the K elow na W orn- 
Owners. in the Land R egistry  Office, en s Institu te  looks forw ard confidently 
of propert5’’ situated in the City of to  raising the $1,500 required  ̂with 
Kelowna, and desire to  qualify as V ot- which to give tlus city an am bulance, 
ers at the Municipal Election to be held T heir hum ane effort is .w orthy of the 
in January, 1930, m ust register the ir support of all conscientious citizens, 
names w ith  the undersigned, and m ay , 
obtain the  necessary forms for tha t 
purpose, a t the office of.the City Clerk, 
who is authorized to take the/.neces­
sary declarations in tha t behalf. - ...... .—
Declarations m ust be delivered to  froni Sum m erland. w here he had been 
the undersigned, within 48 hours afte r m aking a s tay  with his brother, M r. W. 
being made, but no such declaration C. f ' - n — ^  r  H ., to n Innt/.
will be accepted un less  delivered before er 
5 p.m. on O ctober 31st, 1929.
Kelowna, B.C., 
O ctober 12th, 1929.




Mr. J. h'. Robcri.s jeft on Saturday on 
a m otor trip  to the Coast.
Mr. W . E. Adams w ent to Vancouver 
on 1‘riila.y by Canadian National.
Miss Mona W inter left on Saturday 
l>V Canadian Pacific for W innipeg.
Mr. K. B. Staples left on Friday le 
Canadian National on a trip  to  tie 
Coast.
Mi.ss Ida Dixie returned on Sunday 
from Vancouver, where .she spent a 
vacation.
li. Bull left on .Monday by Follow ed By D ancing, P lay  W ill Take
bey, A lberta.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. W eeks left on 
I'riday by Can.adian National for the 
Old Country.
Mr. "B ob” Sharp, w ho was cintiloycd 
at Poole’.s Bakery in 1927, has returned 
to his form er position.
Mr, h'. D. A lexander, of Vanpoiiver. 
formerly of Kelowna, was a visitor in 
town over the wcck-ciidi
Mr. Reg Ross, of G eneral M otors 
Acceptance C orporation, Vancouver, 
was in town on business this week.
Mr. Juclson Jiibclin left on Tuesday 
for M acLeod. A lberta, where he has
accepted 
Studio.
a position w ith the Clarke
Misses A. and 1. M athisoii, of T o r­
onto. who had been visiting Dr. R. 
Mathisoii, returned  on Saturday by 
Canadian Pacific to the eastern^city.
Mr. T . G. N orris, barrister, has 'been  
appointed representative of the Gov­
ernm ent on the B o ard  of M anagem ent 
of the Kelowna H ospital in place of 
Mr. Leo. Hayes, resigned.
Mr. J. A. Aitken, son of Mrs. H . W . 
Arbuckle. who had been visiting a t his 
home here, left on M onday by Canad­
ian National for T oron to , where he will 
take up tree expert work.
Mr. “ N obby” Clark, who was injured 
in a-recciit' autonrobile“a'Ccidentris“ rap- 
idly recovering and will soon be again 
on the job preparing chim neys for the 
annual visit of Santa Claus.
Col. G. W . G. L indesay ' and M rs. 
Lindesay left on^ Saturday  by Canadian 
Pacific for MonCreaL whence they will 
sail on the Cunard liner “Letitia.” N ov­
em ber 1st. for the O ld Country.
Mrs. R obert Dymock, with her little 
daughter, left on Saturday  by Canadian 
N ational for her hom e in Glencoe, O n­
tario, following a tw o m onths visit w ith 
le r parents, Mr. and M rs. Goldsmith.
Mr. P. y .  T em pest left on F r i d ^  
m orning by the K .V .R . for V ancouver, 
where he joined a p arty  consisting of 
the President of China’s suite, acconi-v 
-panying^tlreni“^to~M 6ntreal~and~N ew  
York.
M r. F red  W hitehead, of Vancouver, 
returned to  the Coast this week. H is 
father, Mr. J. B. W hitehead, w ho is still 
confined to the H ospital as the r e-, 
suit of his serious accident, is rapidly 
im proving. :
Mr. C. H . Burns, of the Im oerial 
Oil Co., Ltd., won the Chevrolet Sedan 
raffled by the W estbank Com m unity 
Club a t a dance held in the I.O .O .F . 
Tem ple on Friday evening. T h e  sale of 
tickets netted about $1,300, which will 
be used tow ards the  construction of a 
sorely-needed Com m unity H all for 
W estbank.
The hofiie of Mrs. S. Larson, W ilson 
Avenue, was destroyed early this m or­
ning by fire, the cause of which is at
summoned the Brigade a t 4.45 o’clock. ;;"V 7one’
reaching the building t ey crim son carnatim Ts\vhiM rand on
ound tha t the flames were confined to
dam age was done by \vater before the 
i la z ^ w a s  c o n tro ll^ . T he building is
lebrated in the city ton igh t. Lots of fun Baldwin, 
will be provided for the children a t the 
Scout H-all on the occasion of the an
■ Notice is hereby given tha t the gar- .  . 7 7  w
W g -e -c rn i^ fe n ^ d -fo -n rrT h e -G a rb a g y  -y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ 7 ,  ployees of the K elow na G ro w e^  ^
Collection By-Law may be purchased K e W n ^ n s  in change was held / in  the I .O .O .Fr— ---- the Keiownians^ u re n e s tra  win oe m j^st night, when employees and
attendance. A dance is also being held v>ninvpd an entertainim r
at the E ldorado A rm s, which, it is ex­
pected, will be largely attended
BUY A P O P P Y
T H E  F L O W E R  
O F  R E M E M B R A N C E
S A T lfR D A Y , N O V . 9 th
SO N S O F  EN G LA N D  BEG IN
S E R IE S  O F CARD D R IV ES
Place Fortn igh tly
Coinnienciiig a scries of fortnightly 
card drives, the .Soii.s of England en ter­
tained a fair crowd on Tuesday even­
ing in their opening drive in the 
O range Hall. T he society has pur­
chased a com bination radio and viclro- 
la, which proyiileil music following the 
card drive, and it is planned to con­
tinue the fixtures every other Tuesday 
throughout the w inter,»w ith  a grand 
aggregate prize for the highest score 
in five hundred and another for the 
highest score in hridgie.
O w ing to  the fact th a t a nuiiiher 
wlio would otherw ise have been present 
on the opening night were unable to 
attend, points tow ard the grand ag g re­
gate will not lie counted until after the 
next event. I n addition to the grand 
agg'regate prizes, then® will he, prizes 
for the highest total in bridge and five 
huiulred each evening, the next event 
taking place on Tuesday, Novem ber 12.
Prize w inners on T uesday were as 
follows: Bridge, Miss T illing; five
hundred, Mr. E. H oarc. O nly one 
prize in each gam e is aw ardetk the 
aw ards being suitable for either lady 
or gentlem an. I'ollow iiig rcfreshmcnt.s. 
the floor was cleared for dancing until 
m idnight, and this program m e will, he 
continued throughout the w inter.
G O L F C H A M P IO N S H IP
R E T A IN E D  BY MRS. R E E S
------^  \
Defender Of Title W ins Collett Cup 
F o r Third Consecutive Year
Club, was concluded on M onday, when 
M rs. H . F. Rees, who defeated M rs. H. 
L. B ryce in the final round, retained 
he Cup and cham pionship.
T he keen and closely contested’gam e 
was concluded on the seventeenth
------- ----- ----- i-» '  — ------
thus retain ing her hold on the cham
P R E V E N T IO N  O P
M O T O R  A C C ID E N T S
Ciiicf O f Police U rges N eed O f C*re 
UjYon All Citizens
he
The followirif? .irticle, prepared b 
Aetiiig (,,lhef Gonstable D. M urdodi 
while ill the nature of a vvarniiig, deal 
with a very im portant m atter- the jire 
vention. in so far as ijo.ssihIe, of acc 
dents due to carelessness. It will 1 
observed that of the eiglily-seven acc 
ilciits U'liicli occurred during the pas 
six luonths, only three of that miinhe 
are reported (or O ctober. T he Acting 
Chief a ttribu tes the decre.ase to the oh 
servance of the recently installed "stop' 
signs at intersections and to the park 
ing guide lines which have been paiiitec 
at the curbs.
The annual com petition for the Col­
lett Cup, em blem atic of the Ladies’ m t.. — ----  ; ,
Cham pionship” o f “tlie K elow na ”G b ir  "bicycle is frontcd~after-dark , and also
1 beg to draw  to the a tten tion  of th 
public in general, and to m otorists, hi 
cyclists and drivers of other vcliicles ii 
particular, tlie following f^cts:
D uring the last six inontbs 87 m otor 
accidents were rejiortcd to the City 
Police, the m iinber of accidents each 
m onth  being as follows: for .May, 1929, 
nine aocidents; June, seventeen acci­
dents; July, tw enty-one accidents; A u­
gust, tw enty-six accidents; Septem ber, 
eleven accidents: O ctober, three acci­
dents.
These accidents rctircseiit a consid­
erable loss in property  and money, also 
of'valuable time, not counting in some 
cases the pliysical suflering involved. 
O f course, a large num ber w ere of 
m inor consequence, nevertheless they 
represent the hazard of travel upon the 
streets and highways.
Since the City Council has painted 
parking guides on B ernard Avenue, 
this has elim inated frciiuent accidents 
form erly caused by persons parking at 
all angles, thus making it dangerous 
both in parking and backing out into 
the street again. The S T O P  .sign_s_ a t 
various intersections have also justified 
their need as a preventive measure.
W hile m otorists have a great respon­
sibility on account of the pow er and 
speed of their vehicles, and  according 
to law m ust drive in a careful and p ru­
dent m anner and have their vehicle at 
all times under proper control, still pe­
destrians, bicyclists and others have al­
so their responsibilities in taking no 
undue risks when travelling upon the 
streets.
Bicyclists are w arned tha t they  m ust 
provide a fixed w hite light fastened on 
their bicycles the way in which the
tha t a red reflector m ust be on the 
rear mud. guard. T he practice of carry ­
ing a flash light, to  be used w hen the 
bicyclist thinks fit, is against the law 
and dangerous. .
Alwaji^s rem em ber it is easier to  com-b LUHUIUUCU Ull UlC bC VCUIL:c *ilii xi  i v.a**v.**. ---- - -
green, M rs. Rees w inning tw o and one, ply w ith the law and its regulations 
■ • ' ’ ■ ' ’ than  it is to m ake excuses and ptty un-
O B ITU A R Y
LILUO 13V* wai ------
pionship title, which she has held for necessary expenses, 
three consecutive years. -xirTT:
W eather and playing conditions were 
ideal, and the players w ere followed 
jy  an in terested  gallery.
OKANAGMMISSIOiy
T here  will be Sunday School next
SuiMay'atMO'almr ————  ̂ -7
Mr. Russell Ivens visited his parents 
:br the week-end, and returned  on 
M onday to Copper M ountain.
W ill all m em bers of the W om en’s
In stitu te  try  to  keep Wednesdayv-JSlov. 
6th, free, so aS, to  be present a t  the 
inaugural m eeting, which will be held 
at M rs. Bell’s a t 3 p.m. _ M rs. M ac­
G regor. of Penticton, will speak on 
In stitu te  w ork and aims and will form ­
ally open the Mission Branch. ' —* * a ■ — ~—
Mrs. M. E. Cam eron, of Kelowna,
isited Mrs. F rancis for the week-end.
♦ a a__ ,
On T hursday  night the officers of the_ 
B ritish  Columbia D ragoons gave a 
small dance a t the E ldorado A rm s, in 
which about forty  couples took part.
Mrs. Edith Jane W ilson ;
Follow ing -a prolonged illness of 
nearly  four years duration^ the death 
occurred on Friday, O ctober 25th, of 
ItPfsTEdiflT jaire-'W ilsonraged 66 years;- 
who passed aw ay a t the fam ily resid­
ence, E thel S treet. Several years ago 
deceased sustained a fractured  thigh, 
causing a long illness from  w hich she 
never recovered.
Born in L anark . O ntario , the late
m   fir , t   f i  i  t- preceded by a dinner for
ributed to an  oyer-heated stove L^^^^ officers, their wives and guests,
blasts of the siren m the F ire H all ;^hich j a ^ A h o r o i i g h l y  enioyed
M rs. W ilson, w ith her husband, Mr. 
Charles A. W ilson, came to British 
Columbia in 1904, eventually tak ing  up 
residence at K elow na, w here she was 
destined to spend th e  rem ainder of her 
days.
— D eceased is survived by her husband, 
-the-only  im m ediate relative '> left to 
m ourn her loss.
T he funeral service was held on Sun­
day, O ctober 27th, from  the  family 
residence ,to the  K elowna Cem etei^, 
Mr. J. ^Ball. in the absence of the Rev. 
A. K. M cM inn, conducting.
T he pall bearers w ere: M essrs. G. 
M cKenzie, E. F. M orris, G. Flqtcher, 
J. A. Shier, G. Rothw ell and J. Ha:rris;
. .J ’ set off to g reat advantage _the m any the interior, not easi y located ajid ex- ^  ^  trophies belonging toM he
tinguished. Inevitably, considerable
Mrs. A. E. Tuckey. of Glenm ore, left 
o n  Saturday  for V ernon, w here she will 
A ll H allow ’s Eve will be fittingly ce- spend several weeks w ith M rs. S. G.
Provincial C onstab le ' M acDonald,b ri ii n 01 rn - - . , ,
nual H allow e’en p arty  and m asquer- who w as stationed here a “ ^ e r
ade dance, which will be given under^ f
the auspices, of the Ladies’ A uxiliary week. H e is now statione t 
to the Boy Scout A ssociation. As_ last annual dance given byThe^^em-
their friends enjoyed_^an entertain ing 
evening. The music w aiM urnrshed—byi 
the Kelownians O rchestra
.. 1 •
The Ambulance F und  has passed the 
$900 m ark and is now only $600 short of 
of the objective to be reached. In  aid " 
of this fund, the M cK enzie Co.. Ltd., 
very generously contributed $9 this 
week, the prom ised ten pe.r cent of to ­
tal sales for Friday and Saturday last 
of a ll P. & G. products._„AltbPugh_do-
nations are of small am ounts and are
Mr. Russell T. Kelley, P resident of 
H am ilton A dvertisers’ , Agency, 
Ltd,, H am ilton, O nt., was a visitor to 
tow n this m orning on_ his way north
the
Mr. Jam es Griffiig M .P.S., principal 
V/. the twin institutions, the P itm anic 
Business College, V ernon, and the K el­
owna Business College, was in town 
on Alonday for the purpose of m eeting 
prospective students in connection with 
the w inter term , which com m>- •-’s here 
on M onday, N ovem bcrM th_A -iium ben 
of enquirers w ere interviewed, and the 
attendance prom ises to reach a. very 
satisfactory  total. A rrangem ents have 
been m ade by Mr. G rif f i^  w h ichW ill 
perm it him to give the K elow na—Col­
lege a considerable share of his per­
sonal atten tion  and supervision, and the 
young people of K elow na are fortunate
thorough business education under his 
guidance, w ithout the nec^ " of leav­
ing home. _  _ _______
L O S T — O ne Killefer point, on road to 
Glenmore. Phone L. E. M arshall, 
■Tilenmore. ' 12-lc
H E L P  W A N T E D. ■ _________  ■ « ' ♦
W A N T E D —Experienced maid. Apply 
P.O. Box 793. C ity; or -phone 604.
11-tfc
W A N T E D —Girl or w om an for house 
work. Phone 248-R2. 12-2c
Kelley, K.C. e hopes t  pay a lo g- 
ci visit a t a future date, as he is en­
am oured of the O kanagan, for which 
he is a strong  booster. H e has been 
identifietL-with—Rotar.j'-for—m any-years 
and has served as G overnor of his D is­
trict, which includes O ntario , Quebec 
ahd part of New Y ork S tate. H is in­
spiring talks on com m unity progress, 
with constructive suggestions for bet­
term ent, have caused him to be eagerly 
sought as a public speaker, and it is 
hoped th a t it may be possible to  secure 
him at some future date in connection 
with one of the local com m unity ser­
vice organizations.
P0PPY” DAY
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 9 th
U n d e r  th e  p a tro n a g e  of 
H e r  E x c e lle n c y  
T h e  V is c o u n te s s  W il l in g d o n
D, M U R D O C H ,
A cting Chief Constable.
i d e m a n d w ^ r m r e a l
E S T A T E  IS  A C T IV E
Number Of Transactions In  And 
- Rural Property  -Take Place
T he realty m a rk e t appears to  j?e quite 
active in K elow na this fall. Several 
mixed farms, orchards and subdivision 
lots w ere sold recently, an d  num erous 
enquiries for hom es and properties to 
ren t are being received by areal estate 
agents, which w ould indicate th a t the 
O rchard  City is being singled o u t by 
prospective residents as a desirable efty 
lin^w hich-toJive„ .
TliVTftraT:tive~little~28-acre farm - a t  
R utland, near the C.N.R. station, w ith 
stream  running through, form erly ow n­
ed by Mr. D. Sexsmith, who. w ith his 
fam ily, is m oving to Tthe M anhattan  
Beach residence form erly occupied by 
Mr, G. A. B arrat, was sold recently, 
G oddard’s Auction & R ealty Com pany 
acting  for both vendor ahd -purchaser. 
T he purchaser is Mrs. M agistad. who 
brought a carload of effects from -near 
St. P au l,'A lberta , where she_had farm ­
ed for many years with her late hus­
band. H er four boys, one of whom  is 
married,-will-Avork^the farm . —
It is reported tha t orchards totalling 
in value well over $25,009 have been 
snapped up by local people. I t  is also 
feported that m any lots in the M cM il­
lan subdivision, a t the rear of the O kan­
agan Telephone Com pany’s _ exchange 
and extending through to  R ich te r St., 
arc being spoken for. T he first unit ofu i  x vciu iic i i c iu .tu .io .n _  o m u c h i u j . x c m o i . . u .  
in havinty the oD Portuhity~to-sccune_^ Mr. M arshall’s subdivision has been
4 . 1 . . Af f  z » a 4 4 4 r » r i f t i i c  ...t 1 >.1 ...4 «i444-t'tKA4̂  A-f V>r\iic#»csold and a num ber pf houses have been 
already erected, which are a credit to 
their«l3uilder. M r. .A. M ar''- ''’-
The rental situation w ith regard  tp. 
modern bungalows, in spiR  of the ex­
tensive building, is a difficult p rob­
lem. and the p resen t scarcity  m ay 'b e  
an inducem ent to some progressive in­
vestor to  build. T he same difficulty is 
-faced—ill-securing—vacant—stores,—-Re­
cently, a prospective tenant, who w ish­
ed to open a business which w ould offer 
opposition to no one, had to  go else­
w here  as he could not find adcauate  
premises. A lthough, this sta te  of af­
fairs may indicate cohimercial prosper­
ity. it does not show a com patible, de­
gree of progress. '
Kelowna “hom e” sales are encour­
aging and enquiries are num erous. T he 
husy harvesting season is -n ea rly “'" '''r^
Your Fall Needs are Here
D u r in g  ll'c .so N ovnu luM '
(lavs \vc (iBcr .'i Ih »sI of  
special ly juiced items  
wliieh have been carefu lly  
selected for h o m e  and fa­
mily needs.
M any new item s are 
here and heinj-j nnjiaeked  
every  day, so  com e :iml 
look over  onr d isjilays, 
vvliieli w e jvill he g lad  to 
sh ow  yon .
A n  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  n e w  C r e j i c  d e  C h i n o ,  h a n e y  S c a r v e s .  
T h e s e  a r e  g o o d  d e s i g n s  a n d  si r lo n d id  t j u a l i t y .
O n l y ,  e a c h  ................... .......... ....... ......................................... t P  J L . V V
A  n e w  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  C h i l d r e n ’s  R a y o n  V e s t s  a n d  B l o o m e r s .  
C o m e  in j i e a e h,  jr ink a n d  w h i t e .
l i a c h  ................................................................................................... I  t i l /
B e r e t  T a m s  a r e  f a s l i i o n a h l e  j i j s t  n o w .  VVe h a v e  al l  c o l o u r s  
in s t o c k  a t  p r e s e n t .  Q K
F r o m  o n l y  $1.00 e a c h  t o  ......................................
I n  O u r  B a r g a i n  G a l l e r y
A  n e w  s h i j i m e n t  o f  R a y o n  B l o o m e r s  f o r  w o m e n ,  Q O ^
in a l l  c o l o u r s .  . S P E t T I A L ,  p e r  p a i r  .........................
V e s t s  t o  m a t c h  ............................ ...................................................... .. 7 5 c
A  B a r g a i n  i n  D r e s s i n g  G o w n  M a t e r i a l
G o o d  h e a v y  q u a l i t y  D r e s s i n g  G o w n  ' M a t e r i a l s ,  c o m e  in a 
l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  d e s i g n s .  3 6  i n c h e s  a n d  7 2  i n c h e s  
w i d e .  R e g u l a r  u p  t o  $1.9.S a  y a r d .  K K  
T o  c l e a r ,  p e r  y a r d ..........  ................. t f  t J
m
P H O N E  361 -
KEEP ’EM SMILING
K E L O W N A , B .C . 




W IL L  B E H E L D  IN  T H E
UNITED CHURCH
on .
Sunday, N ovem ber 10 .1929
at 3 p.m.
T h e  R E V . A . K . M c M IN N  w ill  c o n d u c t th e  se rv ice , a s s is te d
b y  th e  lo c a l c le rg y .
W R E A T H S  W I L L  B E  L A I D  O N  T H E  C E N O T A P H  
in  th e  C ity  P a r k  a t  2,30 p .m .





B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  S W IN E  C LU B  C H A M P IO N S
R obert H ornbv  (righ t) ami Joe McGalluni (left) who w o n  the 1929 
Swine Club judging cham pionship for British Columbia. Both boys come from  
A rm strong, B. C.. and by w inning the Provincial honours they qualified ,to  
com pete for the Robb T rophy  a t the Royal W in ter Fair,., Toronto, em blem atic 
of the Canadian Boys Swine Cliib judging cham pionship. T he trophy w as 
donated by M r. W . D. Robb, A’̂ icc-Priesident Canadian N ational Railw ays in 
chaT^e-of^eoionizaUonr--T!Tewvfnrrirtg“^Titish-eolunT}yia“”tcani~wfU leave” "for" 
Toronto- the middle of Novem ber and will travel as guests of the Canadian 
N ational Railways. :  ̂ . , '
and prospective buyers have m ore time ' ’'W hat is the technical charge for 
to  th in k 'o f  essential com forts , for the swearing and using foul language in a
to rtiing  winter.
T h e  Green T ea Rooms 'have been 
leased to Mr^ Ralph, w ho will take 
possession tom orrow .
public place?”
"Im personating  an officer.”—T o r­
onto Goblin." ■
P A G E  S IX T H X  KSU^OWWA c a U E IE J S  O X A H A O ^ K  0 » C I I A B » lS T
TH U R SD A Y , O C T O B E R  3Ut, 192»
MEMBEBS’ B U LLCTIN 
UTOMOBIIE CLUB BF BRITISH CBIBMBM
McmbcrB of th is Club an^ m oto rists  in general arc ad vised  
to  in vestiga te  carefu lly  before parting w ith  m o n ey  to  or  
m ak ing any contract w ith  so  called  m otor a sso c ia tio n s, 
under various nam es, op eratin g  th rou gh ou t th is  d istrict. 
In form ation  regarding th e ab ove can be supp lied  b y  th e  
b o c a l Secretary of th is  Club.
IL G. JiO W .SEK , Secretary , R oyal A n n e H o te l.
“IS  Y O U R  M E M B E R S H IP  P A ID  U P  ? ”
50-tfc
etr
'Bhe N i p p o n  B a z a a r
HOSIERY
H O S IE R Y  F O R  E V E R Y  O C C A S IO N , A N D  
P R IC E S  T O  S U I T  E V E R Y  P U R S E .
A T
Scnii-fashioned Silk Hose @ -............ r " ;^ '
Sem idasluoncd Silk Hose, pointed h e e l ,®  
Full fashioned Silk Hose, S U P E R S IL K
75c
ji.66 and $1.25 
................ $1.95
Nii)pon Special Silk Hose, extra Icnig and very line texture .... $2.50
Silk and W ool Hose, fall shades, @ per pair ................
All W ool Flannel DreSscs, nice styles, m all the new fall R l |
Sweaters, Puliovers, ®  ...'.............  $2.45, $2.95, $3.50, $4.95 and- $5.50
D R ESSES—W e can now show you a magnificent range of Silk
Dresses in all the popular silks, from ........................... -............  $9-S0
Evening and P arty  Dresses from ............... ........ ..........................  $15.95
C O A T S, with fur trim m ings, and plain tailored, from ............  $12,95
H A T S , a fresh selection every week from  ...... ..............................  $2.75
- - KELOWNA, B. C.
NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
BERNARD AVE. - -
“KEEP ’EM SMILING”
t  FO R  R A D IO  A M A TEU RS 1 
% ^
N.B.C. Programme For I h c  W eek Of 
November 3rd to November 9th
( N .15.—The N .h.C . chain on the Pac­
ific Coa.st conipri.sc.s six regular sta- 
tifHis, which broadcast practically all 
the items on the N.B.t.'. progranm ie. 
hnl not all the station.s broadcast the 
same m atter sim ultaneously, as some 
occasionally substitu te a iTrogranune of 
tlieir own. W hcti rece|>tion is m*or 
from the first station tuned* in, try  tlie 
c)thcrs, hut do not be disaj)|)ointed if 
you fail to receive the N.B.C. prograiii- 
nie from some of theni. '1 he six s ta ­
tions arc as follows: K O M O , Seattle;
K H Q , Spokane; K GW . I\)rtlan d ; 
KGO. Oakl.pid: K PO . San h'rancisco; 
K l 'l ,  Los Angeles. KSI^, Salt Lake 
City, and KOA, Denver, are :iffiliated 
stations and send out N.B.C. items 
occasionally.)
A i i ^ t e r
J>IO
Always first w ith  proved im prove­
m en ts , A tw ater K en t again  leads 
w ith  tlje  m arvelous new Screen- 
G rid radio! H ear i t  a t  your dealer’s




^(esT viiic®  e
_ ____.V A _N_C_0_U_y E A n -H . V Ijr Tjs_n
Sunday, November 3
2.30 to 3.30 p.ni.—“ Philco llD ur.”
Philadelphia .SyniphoJiy O rchestra  of
110 imi.sicians under the leader.shi() of 
Leopold .Sotkowski.
O rchestra: “Polovetski D ances” from 
“Prince Igor” (B orodin), “ Le Saere du 
P rin tem ps” (S travinsky), “Russian 
E aster” ( Riinsky-K orsakoff).
3.30 to 4 p.rn.—“ W hittall A nglo-Pcr- 
sians.”
O rchestra; “ N ubian D esert S ong” 
(AiniJii). "Valsc dcs F leurs” (Tschaik- 
ow sky). “ Rosary” (N evin), “Sylvia” 
(Speaks), “ D ancing T am bourines” 
(Polla), “La Palom a" (Y rndier). 
“ Marcli and Proces.<>ion of Bacchus” 
(D elibes), "Softly Now the L igh t of 
D ay” (W eber). i
4 to 5 p.m.—Sunday afternoon con- 
cert.
O rchestra, O verture, “ Fidelio” (B ee­
thoven), “Four Castilian Sketches”
I (L ogan), A ndante con Moto, from' the 
I F ifth  Sym phony (B eethoven); Violin 
Solo', “ Pocnic” (C hausson); O rchestra. 
A rabesque No. 1 (D ebussy), Them e 
and Variations, “ M ozartiana” '(Tsch- 
aikowsky),. “Gay But W istfu l” (G rain­
ger), “ Gum Sucker’s M arch” (G raing­
er).
5 to 5.45 p.m.— Studio program m e.
Soprano and C ontralto  Duets, “ E ven­
tide” (A bt), “I S ing Because I Love 
to Sing” (P in su ti); C larinet Solo. A da­
gio. Concerto for. Clarinet (S poh r); 
Soprano and C ontralto  Duet, “A Sum ­
m er N ight’’ (G odard ); C ontralto Solo, 
“A N ight in June” (T hom as); P iano 
Solo, Etude in B F la t M inor '(M endel­
ssohn); Soprano Solo. Cavatina, “ C ar­
m en” (B izet); Soprano and C ontralto 
Duet, “Forever w ith the Lord" (B a r t­
lett) ; Clarinet Solo, “Cornin’ T hrough  
the R ye” (T h o rn to n ); Soprano and 
(Contralto Duets, “The Gypsies” (B ra-' 
hm s), “A May M orning” (D enza), “By 
the W aters of M innetonka” (L ieur- 
ance).
5.45 to 6.15 p.m.— K GO . Studio pro­
gramme. ,
6.15 to 7.15 p.m.—Atvvater K en t pro- 
.gramme.
7.15 to -7.45 p.m.—-“Studebaker 
Champions.”
- -7t45—to-^~p.nn—“ Enna—J ettick—M el­
odies.” .
8 to  9 p.m.—“T he Pilgtim s.” ’
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“T he R eader’s (juidei”
9.30 to 10 p.m.—Little Sym phony 
programm e.
■ Monday, November 4
J
The Revclstoke R otary Club was re ­
cently presented with its charter by 
-Dr^,-V-llA-fL-Cunningham i-of-Spokaner 
G overnor of D istrict No. 1, com prising 
British (.'olunibia, Alaska, W ashington, 
O regon and Idaho, em bracing seventy 
chibs. Mr. J. J. Horn w as installed as 
club president. A num ber o f Kelowna 
Rotariahs were present a t th_e present­
ation, which took place in the banquet 
room  of the K ing Edw ard H otel.
Penticton Creek protection and 
bridge \vork will be completed- this 
week, it is expected! T he erfeek pro- 
tection work, which com prised digging 
out the creek channel, lining the banks 
with stones'^and using heavy wire m esh 
to  hold them in place, was finished-a 
week o r tw o ago and final details are 
now being wound up.
6 to 6.30 p.m.—-Edison program m e.
6.30 to 7.30 p.ni.-T-“ General M otors 
Fam ily P arty .”
John Philip Sousa and his Band.
Band, O verture, “T he A m erican 
M aid” (S ousa); X ylophone Solo, P qI- 
onaise, “M ignon” '( 'T hom as); B an d : 
Ballet Music. “A ida” (V erdi), “Chin­
ese Melodies” (W eber), “D ance of the 
H ours” (Ponchiellb)^—^Molly—on—the- 
Shore” (G rainger), Pasquinade (G ot- 
tschalk); “L iberty  Bell” (Spusa), “ Old 
Roses”. (S trauss), “T he N ational Fen- 
cibies” .'(Sousa).




The nutritive value of Corn Syrup is recom m ended 
by doctors—it’s known to  be th e  healthy food for 
everybody.
B R IT A IN 'S  W O N D E R  A IR S H IP
• The al)ove photograph was taken when the British m ystery dirigible, 
R-101, was taken from her hangar at Cardington for her first test flight. A 
good idea of the size of thi.s gigantic airship .can he gathered  by com paring her 
with the pigmy figures on the ground below.
ers. ■
8 to  9 p.m.—“Shell Symiiliony H our.”
(3rchcstra. Selections. “ E va” (Lc-
h a r): O rien ta lc  (Cui), "Celtic D ance” 
(B ullard). “ Le R ctour” (B izet), Selec­
tions, “ L ohengrin” (W agner). Seren­
ade (R ubinste in). Canzonetta (G od­
ard), , “ G ondoleria” (Mosi^kowski), 
“Calm as the Night”  (B ohni), “ W ed­
ding of the .W inds” (H all).
9 to 9.30 p.ui.—“ Voice pf F irestone.”
10 to 11 p.m.—‘‘.Slumber H our.”
O rchestra, “ In  a Persian G arden”
(L ehm ann), Valse Lcnte. ' “Sylvia” 
(D elibes); T enor Solo ,“ T he N om ad” 
(H am blen) ; ^ 0  . Ronianza
(G ranados) ; Soprano Solo, “Songs My 
M other T augh t M e” (D vorak): O r­
chestra. Prelude. “Lohengrin” (W ag ­
ner), “ E ro tik” . (G rieg ); T enor Solo, 
“T he D ream  Canoe” (Squire); O rches­
tra, T hree D ances from “ Nell G wynn” 
(G e tm a n ); Soprano Solo, “One L ittle 
Dream  of Love” (G ordon); O rchestra. 
“Tales from the Vienna W oods” 
(S trau ss); Violin Solo, Elcgie (M as­
senet). _
11 to 12 p. m. — music.
“ Tuesday,“ Nwember~5
6 to 7 p.m.—r“ Eveready H our.”
7 to  7.30 p.ni.—“Clicquot Club Eski-" 
mos.”
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“ C. A. E arl O rches- 
tradians.”
8 to 8.30 p.ni.—“ R adio-K eith-O rph-
eum Hour.'
8.30 to 9 p.m.^—“ M iniature B iograph­
ies.”
“ Christiana of Sweden.”
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“Parker Duofold
Fam ily.” .
■—10 to 11 p .TUv—“Sr>&tlight R e^4ew“ — 
O rchestra. “Siamdse Patro l,” M arch 
“T annhaiiser;” Soprano and T enor 
Duet. “Y ou Are F ree:” C ontralto Solo.
from  '“^SappHb”“Oh. H arp  Im m ortal.
(G ounod); M ixed Q uartette, “Sym ­
pathy.” from “ F irefly” (H e rb e r t) : Sop­
rano Solo,, “N ightingale’s Solig:” T en ­
or Solo, “Ah, Moon of My D elight” 
(L eh m an n ): M ixed Q uartette, “M other 
of M ine,’’ Selections from  “ The S tud­
ent P rince.”
-— to—bS-prm:—
‘ V, ' , " 'V , A -'t . .. . y,v - . 'y i : , ; .  . >,
r f
Makers of








W ednesday, November 6
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.— “ Palm olive H our.” 
7.30- t o - 8 .H3.ni.^Stromber.g„-Uarlsjai
program m e. .
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“ Roads to  Rom ance.”
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“The H ill Billy 
Boys.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— “ Parisian Q uintette.” 
Q uintette, “A fter Sunset” (P ry o r) ;
C ontralto  Solo, “I H eard  You Singing” 
(CoatesV; Q uartette . “Song o f Verrri- 
land” (S andby); Piano Solo. “Winches 
D ance” (MacDbvveIl)”;“~ Quihtettev 
A dagietto (B o isdeffre); Contralto Solo, 
“ M em ory’s GaFden” (Dcnni)T~Qmrr“  
e ttc ,'H ungarian  D ance No. 5 (B rahm s). 
Serenala (M oszkow ski).
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“T he Three Boys.”
10 to l l  p.uT;—“ Cotton Blossom Min­
strels.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical M usketeers.” 
 ̂ Thursday, November 7
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Seiberling Singers.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.— T uttle Sym phony 
H alf-F lour.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.— Halsej*. S tuart pro- 
gramrrie.
7:30^to“8730-pTm:—A Standard-Sym ph- 
ony H our.” ‘
O rchestra: Prelude. “ Lohengrin”
(W agner), Incidental Music. “A M id­
sum m er N ight’s D ream ” (M endel­
ssohn). “D ream s of Love.” No. 3 
(L iszt), Ballet. “Le Gid” (M assenet).
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“ Max Dolin and H is 
K ylectroneers.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“M emory Lane.” _
9.30 to 10 p.m.—Tw o-piano concert.
4* "I* ^  4* 4* *{* 41* ^  *Z* 4* *f* 4* 4!* 4* *1* 4*
i* <9
. T W E N T Y  Y EA RS AGO •• 
^  —̂  9
4* (F rom  the files of “T he K elowna 9  
«• Courier”) *»
*  9
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Thursday, O ctober 28th, 1909
“ Mr. P rice Ellison, M .P .P., was in 
town on M onday on _ business connect­
ed with his property  in the district, and 
was the recipient of m any congratul­
ations upon his elevation to  cabinet 
rank as Com m issioner, o f Lands.”
“Sunday and the following day, 
Thanksgiving, w ere ideal for boating 
on the lake, and a num ber w ere tem pt­
ed out on the form er day to  enjoy pos­
sibly the , last boating trip  of the 
season.” * * •  *
“ Mr. W. Ha,ug gathered some fine 
second crop straw berries last week on 
Mr. J. E. Reekie’s ranch. Some of the 
berries which he Showed us were, of 
large size and partially  coloured, and 
it was difficult td* realize while looking 
at them th a t we a re  near the, end of 
O ctober.” * * * '■
‘‘The Rn.gby football m atch on M on­
day, played bn Dr. Boyce’s field be­
tw een O kanagan Mission and Keloivna, 
resulted in victory for the Missionites~
1iy tw o tries to  nil,, or 6 points to 0. 
T he play was scarcely scientific, as 
som e, of the players w ere practically 
new to the gtame while the more ex­
perienced w ere m uch out of practice, 
hu t -it was—cleaui th roughout—and-w as-
m uch enjoyed by the contestants.. Game 
legs and stiff necks next day testified 
to  the vim w ith which youthful enthus- 
iasts and~‘bld crocks’ alike had'Tentered 
into the contest.” ,
“ The ‘A berdeen’ on F rid ay  brought 
down the first lot of cars to  be used for 
loading here, thus m arking  an epoch 
in the shipping trade of Kelowna. The 
six cars were for the F arm ers’ E x- 
ohange.---- Qn—AFnnday the \ ‘Y ork.’
‘A berdeen’ and ‘O kanagan’ w ere all in 
po rt at the same time, and w ith th e  
‘K elow na’ lying a t her dock the w ater 
iront^presented.-the-^appearanG e-,^of -a 
busy harbour. T he ‘A berdeen’ took 
four loaded cars n o rth  on M onday and 
brought down eight em pties yesterday, 
and she will no doubt be kept busy 
until the rush of the shipping season 
is over.”
“ W ith regard  to  the various reports 
in the_orpvincial''p ress connecting the 
hahm  of Mr. T r W .  S tirling  
L ieutenant-G overnorship. some of
(Continued on Page 7)
R lf^ ^ A -P O P P Y
THE FLOWER  
OF REMEMBRANCE
SATURDAY, NOV, 9th
which definitely sta tedT hat he had been 
offered and had refused the office, we 
are in a position to sta te  authoritatively'’ 
that, no official offer of the post has 
been received by Mr., S tirling  from  the 
authorities at O ttaw a, and. while it is 
im probable tha t his darge and varied 
business interests here would perm it 
his acceptance of a position which 
would take him aw ay from Kelowna, it 
will he time enough to announce it has 
been declined when i t ‘shall have been 
offered.”
' * *
Target^shooting~^vvas~at~this" fime” a 
popular sport in the district, and the 
K elowna Civilian Rifle Association 
closed a successful season with a 
double shoot over the th ree ranges, 
200, 500 and 600 yards, m orning and 
afternoon, on T hankc '''’y'*ig Day, 
O ctober 2Sth. T he grand a '’̂ "reQate 
for both shoots W as won by Mr. D. D. 
L loyd-w ith -consistent t6talslof-87„_for 
caclr three-range event but of '  "/issible 
105. Mr. C. H . Jam es was second, 
witli 80. 93, and Mr. G. C. Rose third, 
with 85. 83. Mr. Lloyd also won the 
Dominion Silver Salver as the best 
shot in the Association for the highest 
total of four shoots over the 200, 500 and 
600 yards ranges. H is to tals were 81, 
93. 87 87— total. 348. M r. T. N. Cam
H
F in a n c e  Y o u r  H o m o - -
or store on our monthly repayment mort­
gage plan. This is the ideal method for 
any one in receipt of a monthly income 
or salary.
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE AND 
MORTGAGES PURCHASED
We will be pleased to advise you on any financial
matters.
There are a number of gilt edged convertible 
Bonds and Shares on the market with good.possi 
bilities of appreciation.
P a r t i c u l a r s  o n  r c ( | u c s t .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO’V
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B. C. 
T R U S T E E S . EX E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T  BA NK IN G. ETC. 
“KEEP ’EM SMILING” — NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
TONIGHT-
D O U G LA S M ACLEAN in
** Divorce 
Made E asy ”
THE COLLEGIANS
M ONDAY AND TU ESD A Y  
NOV. 4th and 5th
GYRO CLUB OF 
KELOWNA
presents
“ Keep ’em Smiling”
Proceeds for a good cause. 
SE E  IT
j_
FR ID A Y  AND SA TURDAY, N O V EM B E R  1st and 2nd
GLEN TRYON in WHERE?
Jii.st im age J im  bein g  
lo n e ly  at C oney Island. 
B ands are p lay in g . 
P eop le  sh ou tin g . 
C on fetti flying.
E csta tic  hours.
M ad w hirl
H e m et a girl nam ed  
M ary and—





.,D o n ’t_m iss th is  picture.
R efresh in g , fasc in atin g  
and good  enterta inm en t.
T F A ^ rE -a n d -C O M E D Y  - ^ ----------------- —
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c. Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W ED N ESD A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , N O V EM B ER  6th and 7th
D O N T M IS S rr!
C O M E  A N D  E N J O Y  Y O U R S E L F




. — A L S O '.'— '■■■ ■ ■
“T H E  C O LLE G IA N S” in “K IC K IN G  T H R O U G H ”
W EDNESDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT






eron w as second, w ith 78, 89. 84, 79— 
total. 330, and Mr. N. B. L loyd third, 
with 85. 78. 81. 83—total, 327.
Tw o little hoys came into the dentist’s 
office. O ne said to the dentist: “I
w ant a tooth took out, and I don’t want 
no gas because I ’m in a hu rry .”)
D entist: “T h a t’s a  brave little boy.
■Which tooth is it?” \
- L ittle hov : “ Show him voim  tooth.
A lbert.”  ■' ' ■■■■" ■ 1
— ONE 400-DAY—ElrEGTRIC CLOCK- _ 
.dNE LADY’S WRIST WATCH 
ONE SET OF DISHES 
ONE WALNUT CHAIR
i
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
m m m m m m m m m m m 0 0  sg 0  s  a 0  a sa aa m m m J
m-.
-THE-MINUTE .Y-QU FEEL A COLD COM­
ING ON TRY
A  P  U R  E
A wonderful new discovery for the relief of COLDS.
Just a drop or two on your handkerchief-— 
snuff it—and feel the head clearing at once
PRICE A BOTTLE
You will get it at “






NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
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M A G I C
f B A K I N G
P O W D E R
t ' :  t o  a s s u r e  
S U C C E S S F U L  
i B A K I N G
!?•' M a d e  i n  C a n a d a  
M o .  A l u m
WILSON LANDING
; E .W . G IL L E T T  C O . LTD
T O R O N T O  - CAN
/
W E L C O M E
OLDCX)UN¥F¥
CHRISIMAS
FR O M  M O N T R E A L 
T o  Glasgow—Belfast<->Liverpool
^ o v .  26 .. .............. . Minnedosa
FR O M  SAIN T  JO H N  _  
T o  Glasgow—B dfast—Li^erpbor
T)ec. 6 ........ ............Duchess of Atholl
D ec. 14 _.....:....D uchess of Richmond
Dec. 18 ___ ... Duchess of York
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp 
D ec. 12 ........................... ....... M ontcalm
-------Apply-to-agerits-ever-y-wherei-or—
J. J . F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone; Seymour 2630
As the feiry left tfic VVesthank whatf 
for its journey acro.ss the lake late on 
Miss D. 1C. Reid has been visiting j Saturday afternoon, the rnan from 
Mrs. J. Rrixton, of Okanagan Centre, j VVestbank entered the cabin with u 
.She will not w inter south of the line j ropy of T he Courier in his hand. Scat 
this season. lin g  hiiii-sclf. he turned to the “local'
•  ♦ * I page and, glancing over it, was attract
Mr. ami Mrs. D. Lcckie, of Kclown;.. led  by an article headed “ Bevv of lleatit- 
niadc a trip tip the W estside on M oii-lies in musical com edy.’’ A smile play- 
day last to F intry . In  spite of the fact led  about bis m outb as be read the first
that Mrs. Lcckie did not enjoy the j i»aragrapli. but when he liad finislied his
first nfnc miles from the ferry, which j face |iad sobered and his eyes held the 
continues to he thrilling, having had a J expression of a person looking forward 
sample of the better cm! of the road, I expectantly to a coming event, 
they returned the same way. Settlers j “ H ot dog! ” he exclaimed softly, us- 
hcrc using the road, however, are a p - |in g  that heantiful phrase contributed 
prcciative of the fact that it shows coii- to Kiiglish literature by modern eiiml- 
sidcrahlc im provem ent froni w hat it h a s ja lo rs  of the illustrious Daniel VVehster 
4)fcil for u loiig tiinc. 1*1 niust see tliJit show, liijt 1 think 1 d
I, * I, j better leave the missus home. She
On Monday night our therm om eters weakness too 'vcll.^ 1 won-
gistered three degrees of frost, the * can get a fiont seat. , ,,
l.:.d Ibis A lthough his rem arks were hardlyregisteredfirst of any account nc  have bad this 
season. '» 1*1 «
The forestry corps have been busy 
around the Reserve at W ilson’s, burn 
iiig brush, wbicli is certainly a very 
needed precaution for another season's 
outlook.
BUY A POPPY
TH E FLOWER  
OF REMEMBRANCE
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 9 th
audible, a fellow passenger glanced 
curiously at the man from W cslhank. 
Tlie latter, slightly confused, iiassed 
his paper to the other, pointing, by wav 
of explanation, to the larticlc he harl 
l>ecn reading. The passenger read the 
itcni carefully and relum ed the iiapcr 
to the man from  W esthank
“Sounds like hoi stuff,’’ he remarked 
using another phrase which will be 
preserved for posterity. "Sounds as it 
Zieg'fcld is pa.ssiiig up som ething by not 
coming to your fair O rchard City. 
Girls! Girls! Girls! Say, if my ball and 
chain w asn’t m eeting me in Kelowna 
this week, the best policeman in the 
country couldn’t run me out of town 
till I ’d seen tha t show."
Yeah,’’ said the man from W est-
C A N A D IA N  W O M E N  W IN  F IG H T  W IT H  S U P R E M E  C O U R T
three of the five prom inent Canadian women w ho appealed to 
hnnlf . “ I’ni iroimr to see it Tf T don^ h b e  P rivy Council against the decision of the Suprem e C ourt of Canada that 
ln«c niv evesitrht before tha t time women were not eligible to become m em bers of the Canadian Senate and won 
ximes”  ^  ^  ™ their appeal. The finding of the P rivy Council was to the effect tha t there is
.  V S ;  r c f r “H s : S s n S y : ' ' o t ‘V r .'h S r .^  h i ' , S
■Km S m iliW  is one. of .he best of e„r- come_a Cabbie. M inister R igln t o  of Edm onton




G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N TS
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis St.
Phone 324
SPEQAIS
G lass N ap p ies, eiaj;h ........  5c
. t
Call in and let us show you 
OUR SPECIALS IN
HEATERS
A few USED HESTERS— 
CHEAP
! LO N E SO M E N ESS IS
. V IL L A IN  O F T H E  P IE C E
Glenn T ry  on And Barbara Kent Shine 
In  Poignantly Hum an Drama




L A N A D I A N
-CAN-A-DIAN-
PACIFIC
M A IN  L IN E
to  all points in the Middle W est, 








Daily and Sundgty Service. 
Frequent Savings to
A L A S K A  ^
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T ra v ­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
o v e r .----------
It stood  u p on  a tab le, near­
ly  full. T h e  c lo th  w a s w h ite  
and b rillian t, th e s i l v e r  
gleam ed. I t  w a s  a p itch er  
of Pacific M ilk  and th e  tab le  
w as b e in g  set.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C ,
rent musical comedies and its produc 
tion entails no small am ount of work, f 
suppose that the net proceeds will be 
used for local im provem ent purposes.”
“Yes, you’re right. Dr. Boyce, a 
Kelowna physician, has donated to the 
Gyro Club a stretch  of lakcshorc prop­
erty, including an ideal sandy beach, 
which the Gyros will im prove for the 
convenience of the public. For picnic 
and, bathing purposes it is ideal; the unusual romance in which the
w ater is shallow, insuring safety for the yjiijjjn jg lonesomcncss will entertain 
kids, one of . the  best features of the patrons of the Em press T hea tre  on h ri- 
property.” ja y  and Saturday. I t  is “ Lonesome,
“Well, for th a t reason alone the niade bv.U niversal, a ppignantly human
show should draw  a large crowd both of the lives of M ary and Jim,
nights.” T he passenger smiled, “And GjQ^}, w orkers in a big city and both 
for other reasons too,” he added, ' living alone.
“T here’s good talent in Kelowna, T he stor’'co n ce rn s  a day’s history of 
anyhow ,” -declared the man from W est- h^ jary  and Jim . when they are thrown 
bank. “I saw a  show there last winter a crowded beach resort by
tha t w as-p re tty  snappy—it was-called L  m utual desire -for- -companion-ship,
‘This and T hat’; I  hadn’t realized be- Spgrnij„jr. the day in pursuit of fun on 
fore tha t the daughters of the Okanag- j the concessions, they fall in love. Then, 
an had m ore than their share of pulchri-j ^-hen they are separated in the huge 
tude, bu t that show, alm ost convinced j gj-Qwd, a g reat tragedy comes into their 
me. I m ust adm it, though, tha t I fail- lives. T hey  found and lost each other 
ed to  recognize on the stage som^ girls h ,i the  same day. But they end up  ̂ in 
I know personally, bu t w hy worry a- g^ch o ther’s arms in a surprising
bout a little thing j ik e  that is the wav L^jjmax.'
I look a t  it.” . Glenn T rybn  portrays" his first non-
T he other lighted a cigarette. “Quite com edy role as Jim ' w ith trium phant 
right, you expect ’em to look the part success. B arbara K ent is M ary. T heir 
they are to portray ; nobody wants to w ork in these roles is said to be excep- 
see ’em as they look every day, even L ;,^y,at 
though m m odern street dress one sees I ’ ,
I much more of the girl of this generation K eep Em  g
' than was made apparent by the de-1 T he K elow na Gyro Club’s musical 
m ure iTiisses of the last century. I  com edy“ Kcep ’Em Sm iling,” which
suppose they are ho worse than their will be staged at.the theatre on Monday
I grandm others.” ; and T uesday  evenings, is som ethm g
‘I suppose not,” concurred the man | novel in the line of m usical entertain- 
i frbirPW estbanlc. “T h ey  look better on nient. T he huge cast is m ade up en-
the stage anyhow .” tirely of local players. In  “Keep ’Erti
T he conversation languished for the Sm iling.” film fans will find something 
rem ainder of The' trip. TusT'before 'thê ^̂  p̂  different' fro-->-> the eternal
boat bumped into the dock the men shadow s of the silver sheet.
•■Dangarou, C » r« s ”
“ Keep smiling,” he said. T he  picture for W ednesday and
T he man from  W esthank gVasped the- T hursday  is entitled “D angerous Curv 
hand of the other. "  es” and C lara Bow appears in it. Your
‘You bet!” w as his fervent rejoinder, reviewer is under the im pression tha t 
I another expression borrow’ed from the fu rther com m ent is unnecessary. An- 
classlcs of the pbrase-coiners of the o ther of ‘T h e  Collegian^” series will 
erudite tw entieth  century. j also be shown. The first of the series,
“And how !” exclaimed the  other, ju s t j shown last Aveek, made a distinct “hit.” 
to show tha t his education had not been “Two Weeks Off
neglected. I __________
-Another-wo3rage^\vas'~crver7 “ D orothy Mackaill and Jack MulhalT
I will appear in “Two W eeks Off” on 
Friday and Saturday, Novem ber Sth 




Under the patronage of 
Her Excellency 
The Viscountess Willingdon
CANA D IAN  SA ILIN G S 
From  Montreal 
Plymouth—Havre—London
Aurania. ....................... -..............
Ausonia ................... -............... —
Mrs. J.r - L, Dobbin-=is-^iSpending=a=|= 
I vacation at the Coast.
Mrs. R. A. P ritchard  has a very 
swollen arm , the resu lt of a bite from 
a horse which she got about ten days 
|ago . H er doctor has ordered her to 
keep the arm  in a sling and not use it 
a t all.-----------------4c 4c ♦---------- ^ ^ ^ ---
1 CU NARD L IN E R  F IR S T
T O  H A V E  E L E C T R IC  L IG H T
The “Servia,’ Built in 1881, Pioneered 
The W ay
“I ’m sorry this had to happen,” stud 
' the engineer, as he pulled the motorist 
out of the ■wreck of his car.
"Don’t mention it, old chap,” said 
the victim, “ you’ve certainly lifted the 
mortagage on m y  home!”
T he first liner to be equipped.w ith  
Ijncandescent electric lam ps was the old 
“Servia,” built in .1881. recent investiga­
tions reveal. The “Servia” . received 
elec-trie-light-about-the-sameTinle^asjhe 
City of New- York. W ere , it_ in exist­
ence today, this :famous ship would 
m ake an interesting addition to the re ­
lics of Edison’s early experim ents, cele­
brated  in the Golden Jubilee of L igh t 
last week.
“Servia” was the first of. the
bag consisted of S geese, 49 ducks and ®
4 grouse. Mr. D obbin looked much ^ P f ^  m odernity tor_ her era Even
rctreshea after h is^hd iday . .
T he  Contniunily dance held at Kel- f ls^ fe e T  ll„°l
owna passed off in a m ost satisfactory r* ‘h V • ____ .-..eyonio
-wav.—Aboiit-$I ,300w a s  -cleared"for-the- — bg£_ e sq j  
henefit of the Com m unity H all fund ^
and  many thanks are due to the people ^ °u r^  Accomm ipft littip
from V ernon to Oliver , for the hearty and 50 h , r d ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. D ouglas Dick and chil- 
I dren have moved into the hotel for the 
hvinter m onths. ■'
Mr. J . L. D obbin returned^on Friday 
night from a hunting  trip  to the Cari­
boo. H e covered rnany miles in His 
Essex roadster, going las far as 100 Mile 
H ouse and Red Butte, and had good 
sport and a m ost in teresting  time. The
Nov. 8 
Nov. 15
Ascania - ......-........-.........  ■ Nov. 22
A N CH O R  D O N A LD SO N  
From  Montreal
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
A ntonia ...................... -.......-.........  f
A thenia ..........................-..............
A ndania ............. .................... —-  Nov. 22
From  Halifax, N.S.
To Plym outh—Havre—London
Tuscania ................... -............ ,.....- P ^c . 9
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
A thenia .................... ........... ......-  Dec. 14.
From  St. John, N.B.
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
Money Orders, D rafts «nd^ T ra v e lta s '| way in cross tons;
The packings season is gradually  
jcoming to an end. Seaton’s house 
closed last week., the B.C. O rchards on 
M onday of this week. T he  Associatied 
expect to  run for a  . little while yet, we 
understand. •
T he first m eeting of the W om en’s 
Institu te for the fall will be held on 
ALondav. Nov. 4 th . instead of Thurs--
day, Nov. 7th. The special business of 
this m eeting is to  elect tw o delegates to  
the district conference to  be held a t 
K elow na on Nov. 7th and 8th. I t  is 
hoped tha t there will be a large m eet­
ing. '■’ ■■■■
Mr. and M rs. W alp and family, .with 
Mr. and M rs. F .' M cKenzie and Jim  
M cKenzie, left on E riday  for.. Califor­
nia, w here 'they  expect to reside in  the 
future. T heir-m any  friends w ere very 
sjorry to say good-bye bu t w ish them  
the best of good fortune in their new 
Kome in the sunny south.
Mrs. ,Colburne retu rned  hom e last 
week from  M aryland, U-S.A., where 
she has befen v^'siting for some m onths. 
W e are pleased to  hear th a t-h e r health 
is much im proved.
A  B R A N D  NKW
S T A N F O R D  P IA N O
$ 3 9 5FORONLY
D o  n o t c o n fu s e  t in s  
hi}4^h-}ijra(le in s t r in n e n t  
w ith  th e  e h e .ip ly  n n n ie  
c o n i in e re ia l  i> iano. lu iilt 
c h e a p ly  to  se ll e h e a p .
In the St.'mford p iano y o n  have a {genuine full 
sca le  M ason  & R isch  p rodu ct, w here (p iality  of tone, 
precision  of action  atul b u ilt-in  lon g-life  fe:iUires 
.'issnrc you  the g rea test v:ilne th at has ever., been  
presented  in a pojnilar-priced piano. *M ore th:ui 
W  y e a rs’ exjiericn ce in th e, b u ild in g  ol h igh-gr:ide  
pian os— our v a st resou rces and nnsnr[)asse<l fac ili­
t ie s  have enah ied  ns to  sy stem a tica lly  reduce pro- 
ilnction  co sts  :ind by e lim in a tin g  the ex p en siv e  non- 
essen tia ls  w e have created  in the .Stanford ;i ])opn- 
lar-i)ricc(l p iano o f m a tch less  value.
A small cosh payment will place a Stanford 
your home. Balance on easy time payments.
F R E E  D U E T  B EN C H
m
M a s o n  & R is c h ,  L td .
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
Bernard Avenue Box 415
9 / ^  C a rva c tia n  P acific
> Sr I c  n r  o  r  i  a
$22S.0q $187.S0
Single P er Mrson 
person double room
F O R  R A D IO  A M A TEU R S
Cheques at lowest rates. Full inform-1 bank’s call for help, 
ation from Local Agents or Company’s 
Offices, 622 Hastings St. W., Vancou­




i r s f f t 'iV f
C A N A D I A N  I ^ A T I O N A L AILWAYS
CHANGE IN -T R A IN  SERVICE
Trains Nos. 3 and 4 , “THE CONFEDERATION  
will be withdrawn from service West of Winnipeg, Nov. 3rd 
Last train. No. 4 Eastbound, will leave Vancouver Nov. 5th.
THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED
now operating between Vancouver— Toronto 
Between VA N CO U V ER—K A M LO O PS—M O N TR EA L
will continue on present schedule.
the Im perial Oil Co., a t Kelowna, was I the electric bf?ht \yas an ^ n -
the lucky m an to win the Chevrolet ^ transatlantic W  in
Sedan 1881. the electric equipment of modern
♦ ♦ ships is absolutely indispensable. Elec-
Mr. C. Bronsson, the Principal of tr |c ity  used on such a ship as the 
the School, called a m eeting on Thurs- ’ A qm tam a for passenger h{ts «iail 
dav night a t tlic Schoolhouse. in order baggage^ hoists, service difts.^ap
to form a Y oung People’s Society. His M^aratus ni the g y m n a s ^  
idea was to  have the older pupils and
young people m eet once a week to take 10,000 fixed lamps, r
up literature, plays, music and singing 'vire-
and arrange program m es of entertain- m stallation, fans in cabins, fo r the,
m ent for their m utual benefit. Mr. .T. indicator, subm anne
U . Gellatlv w as-elected  President
Mrs. Lundin,' V ice-President, | and for h ea \in g  the Ship s lead.
Bronsson taking the m anagem ent with 
Mrs. E. C- R aynter as assistan t to help 
w ith the ihlUSIC.
As the resu lt of passage of a by-law 
last week, Kamloops •lyill have a new 
athletic  hall' which will cost in the 
M otor car m anufacturers are rapidly I neighbourhood of $6,000. P lans are al- 
im m ortalizing the U.S. presidents. W e J ready underw ay for the, building of the 
had the Cleveland; we have the  Lincoln] floor and shell, so tha t basketball can 
and now' comes the Roosevelt. W hy be p’ayed this season in the new  build- 
not another car—^The CooHdge, Amcr- ing.—-The-^ by-law  -waS-supported__byi 
ica’s Silent Six? . , 1340 c itizen s,w h ile  only  83 dppbsed it;
(Continued from  P age  6)
-Themes and V ariations (Tschaik- 
ow sky), “T he A rkansas T raveller” 
( P attison), “A Ride in a T hree-H orse  
Sleigh!L== =(Tschaikowsky:) ,..=^=,AValtzes,, 
(B rahm s), “ In the W oods” (S taub).
10 to "10.30 p.m.—“Plantation  E ch­
oes.”
10.30 to 11 p.m.—“ N BC Green
Rooni.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers.”
Friday, November 8
6 to 6.30 p.m .— ‘Interw oven P air.”




7.30 to 8 p.m,—A rm our program m e.
8 to 9 p.ni.—“ RCA  H our.”
O rchestra w ith Vocal Solos, Selec-.
tions from  “ H.M .S. P inafore” (Sulli­
v an ); O rchestra, Serenade, “ Millions 
d’A rlequin” (D rig o ); T enor Solo, “ A 
W andering M instrel I ,” from  “ T he 
M ikado” (Sullivan); O rchestra, Selec­
tions, “T he Red M ill” (H e rb e r t) ; G reat 
M om ents of H istory , ‘‘D aniel Boone,” 
presented by the N ational P layers; O r­
chestra, Selections, “F aust” (G ounod); 
-Tenor -an d —G ontralto—D U et,-S election  
from “M ignon” (T h o m as); O rchestra, 
Ballet, “L a Juiye” (H alevy),
9 to 9,30 p.m.—^Borden program m e.
9.30 to 10 p.rh.-—“U nion Service S ta­
tion Four.”
10 to 10.30 p.m,—“ In the P arlour.”
10.30 to 11 p.m.^—“̂T he N om ads.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“M usical M usketeers.”
Saturday, November 9
6 to 7 p.m.—“G eneral E lectric H o u r.”
._0rcliestra under th e direction of
W alter D am rosch.
7 to 8 p.m.—“ Lucky S trike H our.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—r“Tem ple of the A ir.’’
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“ Sierra Serenaders.” 
Serenaders, Serenade (D rigo ), “Frills
and Frivolities” (B a th ); T en o r Solo, 
WhcT I s; SylviaV’~ (^ f ra b e r t)y —Seren-T 
aders, “In  H o n g  K ong S tree t” (H u m ­
phries); F lu te  and Clarinet D uet,“ Tw o 
L ittle  Bullfinches;” S tring  Q uartette , 
“ H idden V alley”. (A rrio la ); T enor 
Solo, “I  H ear a T hrush  a t  E ve” (Cad- 
m an ); Serenaders. M arche (B izet).
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“L aunderland Lyrics.”
9.30 to  10 p.m.—W estern  A rtis t Ser­
ies concert.
10 to 11 p.m.—“Tales N ever Told.”
11 to  l^ ^ .n i .—■'AfusTcalTATuskefeers;’’
TEMPERA’ I'E springtime climate' 
=̂==a—doily—round-^f-fplf~inotor- 
rides along picturesque Molahat 
Drive-—all winter long a t  Victoria: 
“Canada’s Evergre^ Playground*^
, While there enjoy the hospitality cuid 
comfort of the palatial new Empress 
Hotel.
S p e c i a l ~ t i o w ^ a t m 8
o n  A m e r i c a n  P la n
from October. 15. 1929,. to April ,30,̂  1930, 
including rootn with bath and̂  meals, also 
privileges 'in Ciystal Garden;-awdroining; pool: 
showers. Badminton courts, carpet bowliag, 
promenades. '
R a t e f o r a M o n t h  W e e k ly  R a t e
$56.00 $45.50
Single. Per person 
M rson '^double room 
F or rainimurn s tay  of 
'tw ow eeks
E u ro p e a n  P la n  i f  p referred -R oom  with bath , 
$4.50 per d ay  and up : double, $7.00 per day  
and up: fo r a  period of a  m onth or ro o r^  lower 
rates quoted by Manager. Meats a la Cart* ot 
Table d ’Hotei
Enclosed Bus Service, on regular schedule, onco per day: O ct, 15,1929, to  April 30. 1930, to  and  
from  CdIwood'ahd Odk Bay Golf Courses. F a re : 25e each w ay for guests.
S C O M iN G  E V E N T S  A t  T H E  E M P R E S S
■Yuletide Festival, (2nd Annual), f Sea Miisic Re'vue, (2nd Annual), '
; December 23 to 30, 1929 I ■ January  15 to  18, 1930
Empress Hotel M id-W inter Golf T o u m ^ e n t '( 2 n d  Annual), M id-Febniary, 1930.
COM E T O  y iC T O R lA —rand the  Empresst^ F o r full informatiori and reservatiOTS, w k y m r  
T icket .Agent of the-C anadian Pnrific o r w rite The .M anager, Empress H otel, y ic to n a , B .C .
AUCTION SALE
Being instructed  by Mr. FR A N K  D. 
H O W E S, I will sell a t his ranch, 
R U TLA N D  (neOr R eid’s C orners), on 
— T H U R S D A ’« 'r 'N O V E M B E R -7 flr“  
all his stock, farm ing im plem ents and 
household goods, com prising :
1 O verland T ouring  Car, 1925 model, in 
perfect condition.
1 Black Cow (ex tra  good), 6 years old,
- due to freshen Dec. 18th.
1 H olstein  Cow, 7 years old, due to 
freshen day of sale.
1 H eifer, 9 m onths old. 1 good general 
purpose H orse. 40 W hite  L eghorn  
H ens. 1 D ouble W agon and Rack. 1 
tw o-section lever H arrow s. 2 sets dou­
ble W ork  H arness. A  lo t of other har- 
nesses7—1—De “ L avaD Separator;—1~ set 
4-ton Springs. 1 Churn. 20 ricks W ood. 
O ld-L um ber. ,1 very fine Cleveland Bi­
cycle. 1 B runsw ick G ram ophone and 
40 Records. 2 Fum ed O ak Chairs and 
Rocker. L ibrary  Table.
W heelbarrow . 20 rods Chicken W ire.
2 sets Chicken Coops. L o t D oubletrees 
a^d Necic Yokes. F.orks, Shovels, etc. 
1 fine W riting  D esk .(oak). O ak Chairs. 
Couch. A num ber of good Books. L in­
oleum Rug, 9J^ X 12. Gas Lam p. Card 
Table. A lot of K itchen Chairs. B rass 
Bed, Spring and M attress. I  w hite 
Iron  Bed, Spring and M attress. Fum ed 
O ak Desk. Tub, S tand  and W ringer. 
A lot of Crockery, F ru it Jars. Ice 
Cream F reezer, K itchen U tensils, etc., 
etc. N o reserve as M r. Flowes is leav-
ing the valley.
Sale at 1.30 p.m.
G. H . K E R R  - Auctioneer.
12-lc
Her' father: “ You have been, a
haughty ^ r l  and I ’m, going to spank 
you.” ^
Little Elsie: “W ould you strike a
l ady?” —̂ -
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  
C O LU M B IA
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S 
W ater R ights Branch
Amending Certificate of Approval Of 
Undertaking
W H E R E A S  the City of K elow na 
was on M ay Sth, 1914, granted a certi­
ficate approving its undertaking rela­
tive to  the diversion of five hundred ■ 
thousand gallons of w ate r a day from  
O kanagan Lake for w aterw orks pur­
pose;' ■ ■
A N D  W H E R E A S  the te rrito ry  \yith- 
in w hich the City m ay sell and d istri­
bute w ater as fixed in the said certifi­
cate com prises the corporate lim its of 
the City;
—A N D -W H K R E A S  th e -C fo r h a s-b y  - 
its petition filed on Septem ber i6 th , 
1929, - petitioned for the extension of the 
said te rrito ry  to include the  corporate 
limits of the D istric t of Glenm ore add: 
the lands shown on R egistered P lhns 
440, 700, 1172 and 1310, K am loops 
Land R egistration D istric t;
A N D  W H E R E A S  it appears in the 
public in terest to  g ran t the p rayer of 
the said petition.
T H IS  IS  T O  C E R T IF Y  (hat the; 
ceftificate of approval of umlt-rtaking 
granted  to the C orporation of th e  City 
of K elow na, on M ay Sth, 1914, is_ a- 
mended by enlarging the te rrito ry  w ith­
in which the City may sell and d istri­
bute w ater to com prise the corporate 
limits of the- City of K elowna, the cor- 
porate lim its of the D istric t of Gleri- 
m ore and the lands shown on R egister­
ed P lans 440. 700, 1172 and 131(1, JKam- 
loops Land Registrafiori D istrict. ' 
D A T E D  a t V ictoria, JB. C., this 26th 
day of O ctober, 1929.
R  P. B U R D EN ,
12-lc M inister of Lands.
High^Standard'oFPrin^g at •‘The Conrlet**
TIi®  EKJ.OWWA COUEUEIt AJtfP OKCHARDI8T THUKSDAV. OCTOBER 3Ut.
CO O L IN THE MORNING IN THE EVENING
EAT HONEY EAT PEANUT BUTTER  
EAT MAPLE SYRUP 
DRINK COCOA DRINK VITONE
Pirn; O kanagan H on ey , 4 H). p a ib .....f...................................  75c
Farret Frand F eanut B utter, 2 ^  lb. ga lls  ..............    65c
I’ure 01(1 C ity Q uebec M aple S yru g , ZYz lb. tin s ........  85c
K ow n tree’.s Cocoa. 1 lb. tin s ...................................................
V ie m e , 1 11). tin s .................... ......................................................
H eat g iv in g  foods gregare the sy stem  for co ld  w eath er—
BE PREPARED !
The M cKenzie C om pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
‘ ' t i f .
“KEEP 'EM SMILING” — NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
Last Call
FOR
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
$S.OO PE R  BO X
■ Delivered
Ireland. 50c extra
Rush your orders for inclusion in last car leaving 
NOVEMBER 7th
CALL OR PHONE 67 
“KEEP ’EM. SMILING”
- - KELOWNA, B.C.
NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
IbfQb IRevel
at ve
( Îbc l E l b o r a b o  Uvrm
of l!?c ^festival of
M a l l o w e ’e n
m x x & i c  ant) 2>anctng ant) flDahino flOerrte
From -9 till 1 T IC K E T S , $1.25
T H E  E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L
Armistice
Uance
W IL L  B E  H E L D  IN  T H E
O d d fe llo w s T e m p le
on
MONDAY, NOVEM BER  
11th. 1929
at 9.30 -p.tn.
Tickets may be obtained from the Committee: M essrs. O .. 
L . I ones, G. N . K ennedy, G. M atth ew s, A . S. W ad e, D . E. 
-M ci..eanan,.A._tn_l%  C. L . W liiteh orit, or from  th e Secretary,_ 
K .W . Barton, Board o f T rade O ffice.
12-2c
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT TTEMS :
^  ♦
4, ♦  ❖  -fr #  4* ♦  4 "9 '❖  ♦  ♦  ❖  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
B A S K E T B A L L
Canada has the longest publicly-own­
ed railway *n the w orld in the
Canadian Rational, which is 22,000 
n)iles in extent. V .
* W hen shooting deer, m ake certain 
w hether it is a  buck or doe. T h e  man 
who shoots a t anything m oving in the 
b iislr should he publicly horsewhipped. ~
Program m e O f Gam es A waits D ates
I t was hoped that some dcfiuiic p ro ­
gram m e would be available ior Courier 
readers this week, but the local execu­
tive have been unable to obtain defin­
ite dates for the visit* of Kamloops, 
Penticton and Kcvcistoke team s to 
Kelowna. Games are being sought and 
will be secured at the earliest t>o.ssibIc 
date, so tha t the season may get under 
way.
T here  will be at least Senior B men. 
Interm ediate A and possibly Inlerm ed- 
ii'lc B teams operated by the local club 
this season, and, witli Ĵ’cnticton back 
in com petition, there is no reason why 
the games for the Dr. VVriglit and Al- 
Icrton Cups caiyiot provide some good 
basketball in the O kanagan champion- 
.“ihips. ,
Princeton appear to he the Senior B 
team to beat, as they have secured tlie 
servicc.s of “ Chuck’' H enderson and M. 
M ackenzie of last y ear’s In terio r title- 
holders. the Revclstokc boys renewing 
old acquaintances while pas.sing 
through Kelowna on Saturday on their 
way to Princeton, where thev will he 
enurloycd by the K ettle V alley Rail­
way. W ith H arry  Campbell, Bill L u ­
cas, Ralph Thom as, Kelly Callahan, 
one of the best guards in the Interior, 
and one or tw o others. Princeton look 
to ' be the team to beat in Senior B 
men.
D elegate W anted  F or Provincial 
A ssociation
T he annual m eeting  of the British 
Columbia Basketball Association is be­
ing held in Vancouver* on Saturday, 
Novem ber 15, and as the O kanagan 
delegate, Gordon M cKay, of Kelowna, 
will probably be unable to attend, a 
proxy is b e in g , looked for. A ny one 
'connected vvith'basketball affairs, eitlicr 
in Kelowna or in any other O kanagan 
point, and w ho could m ake.the trip, or 
will be in V ancouver about tha t date, 
is requested to g e t in touch with Mr. 
M cKay, who will , arrange thi: proxy 
forms. T his year only about half the 
travelling expenses, nam ely $15. will be 
paid by the provincial association, -•'d 
it is difficult to obtain a delegate able 
and \villing to  spare the tim e and ex­
pense to represent the Okanagan.. Due 
to the fact that im portant am endm ents 
to the provincial constitution are com­
ing up this year, s tro n g  representation 
from the In terio r is highly desirable.
lads, bu t not before thev PUt up a fight 
worthy of their luuqft. The first game 
went rather easily to the UuitCds. but 
in the second game the T igers got away 
to a good .start and, although the 
cliurch lads ran in subs to save the 
game, they w ere unsuccessful, and the 
T igers by brilliant play outplayed them 
for a good win. A short game of U  
points was played for the final, and the 
)oys came through, but not w ithout 
anaiiy a grow l and tenacious fight froni 
the opposition, who never gave up until 
the last point. I t  was the best exhibi­
tion of volleyball this.season.
ARM S'TRONG W IN S
F O O T B A L L  TO U R N A M EN T
K elow na H igh  School T ics For Second 
P lace’ W ith  Salm on A rm
F IR S T - U N IT E D  T R IM
V E R N O N  H O O P  ST A R S
Boys M aintain U nbeaten Record, 
j- W hile V ernon Girls W in  By f 
' F ou r Points
~ B y  b rillian t xom bination and-^ensa- 
tional shooting. F irs t United Church 
lads retained their unbeaten record 
against V ernon pll-stars by 31-19, on 
M onday night, in a gam e tha t w as one 
succession of thrills. , ,
In the first half V ernon. t hanks_ to, 
Sandiford and W ilkie, ~ i^ r e  . able to 
hold K elow na to a lead of four points, 
but upon resum ing Kelowna g o t thor­
oughly w arm ed  up and uncorked tricks 
and plays tha t had V ernon at times 
stanrling oh their heads: Chater opened 
the—scoring ' o f  -the—game—b y -a —beauti—' 
ful sh o t which never touched the rim, 
after both W ilkie and Sandiford had 
threatened th e  Kelow na basket. From  
then - on it 'was a see-saw game, "with 
the home team ju s t holding their ad 
•vantage. . .  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ * :^
In  the first period i t  is notew orthy 
that every player on the K elow na team 
accounted for points. D uring th e  sec 
ond half-Johnstone and Lynes w ent on 
a scoring ram page, with Chat'er pull­
ing some fine overhead stuff. I t  was 
'all over w ith  V ernon, and Griffith, not 
to be outdone, dropped in another. I t  
would be hard to say tha t any player 
on the Kelowna side did better than 
another. All were outstandingly good. 
T aggart, while accountin.g for only two 
points, yet played a top notch game, 
passing freely for openings. Lynes 
proved, a scorin.g ace, and Johnstone 
was particularly stro n g  in getting  re 
bounds and .in tercepting passes_.__Chater 
was in the melee all the tim e.'and play­
ed a very fast and effective game. Boy­
er was effective as guard and notched 
two points. P erhans the m ost out­
standing player on the home side was 
Griffith at guard. H is play th rough­
out was a m asterly  display, he held the 
redoubtable W ilkie to  one lone basket 
and was not reluctant to mix the heavy 
checking w ith Sandiford. Much credit 
for the victory m ust go to  Griffith, a l­
though he-w as playing- guard.-—H e-has 
exceptional skill in breaking up a drib­
ble. W'es Smith played his p ^ rt effect- 
ivelv, and he gains skill and experience 
each .game.
Sandiford was the outstanding man 
for Vernon, w ith  W ilkie a hard w orker 
and close second. Cochrane, the cen­
tre, was dapgerous and netted eight 
points. , ’
A ltogether the gam e "was a fine ex 
hiWtioli. and ended ri.ght for Kelowna.
V ernon Girls W in 20-16 
W ithout m aking alibis it m ust be ad­
m itted  th a t  the showing of the U nited 
Church girls was a pleasant surprise, 
even if they did not win. for they-have 
never practised, much less played to 
gether to date. V ernon have a fine 
girls’ team who play good combination 
and handle the ball well. T hev are un­
doubtedly to be heard of later in the 
play-offs. All seem to be able to shoot 
and are fast on the ball. T heir victory 
was deserved, as thev had more 
and better understanding than the home
team ^  ______ ___ . ______ _ _ ._
F o r the Church team  A udrey 
H ughes olayed a fine game. She 
broke through several' times and 
notched valuable points. In  all. she 
accounted for 9 of her side’s points. 
M aude Kincaid a t guard  played yery 
effectively ariH  ̂ w orked like a T rojan. 
Glenn Griffith was also, strong  in for­
ward. T he others, while playing well, 
in m any  cases showed the lack of prac­
tice in ball handling and in passing. 
Several o f  the passes were wild. H ow ­
ever, the gam e was a good one and ex­
citing and pleased the crowd.
Church L ads T ake Volleyball Game 
T u rk  Lew is’ T igers had their claws 
tr im m ed -o n —M onday - by -the—Church
POPPY DAY
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
Under the patronage of 
Her Excellency 
The Viscountess WiUingdon
Cushing w ere each successful in slioot- 
ng a buck over the week-end. Their 
luntitig was done at the foot of T e r­
race M ountatn.
M essrs. Jock Stirling and Leon Gil- 
ard  returned  recently from  Little 
VVhitf M ountain, where they knocked 
over a buck apiece. According to  their 
report, deer are still on the elevations.
Me».srs. Bill R aym cr and Maurice 
Chaplin arc in the Cariboo this week 
on a moose hunt,
A devoted son Is one who perm its 
lis father to drive his own car once in 
a while.
(B y K elow na H igh School R eporter)
A rm strong  won the trophy for the 
In ter-H igh  School football tournam ent 
a t A rm strong  on Saturday last, after 
defeating three of die opposing teams, 
securing a tic with the rem aining team 
and scoring five goals. Kelowna tied 
with Salm on A rm  for second place, 
with three goals each, although in their 
game K elow na defeated ■ the Arm. 
V ernon came third, w ith tw o goals, and 
Kam loops fourth, w ith no goals.
A pproxynately  fifty students, teach­
ers and ex-H igh  students made the 
trip from  Kelowna, and all were satis­
fied' tliat they had a wonderful time. 
K elow na made the dance and cOening 
exciting by the delivery of several 
K .H .S. yells, which w arm ed things up. 
T he yell squad of Kelowna^ was the 
only one on the field during play. .
K elow na defeated Salmon Arm 2-1. 
W righ t and COok obtaining the count­
ers. 'The gam e with Vernon resulted 
in a scoreless draw, afte r the best ex­
hibition of football th roughout the 
tounianient. A rm sfrofig stopped the 
K elow na hoys by 1-0, although the 
K elow na team  fought hard. K elow na 
defeated the K am loops squad by 1-0, 
Meikle, obtaining the only counter.
T he team  representing  K elow na on 
the field w as m ade up as follows: Goal, 
Poole; backs, Lupton, Reid; half-backs 
Andisoki, .T readgold, Campbell; for­
wards, W right, M aranda, ' A itken 
(C a p t) . Meikle and Cook.
Mr. G. E: Cam pbell acted as referee 
for all the gam es of the ton—'*'•'•lent. 
—O n -behalf-o f-the  A thletic Com m it­
tee, the Secretary wishes to extern 
hearty  thanks to  all who were so kmc 
as to use their cars or perm it them  to 
be used for transporta tion  .purposes on 
Saturday.
An invitation is ext-"'-’“d to all H igh 
Scho'ol~students"to~a~part5r-to-be- given 
by the.... A thletic Club in the Jun ior 
H igh School on Friday, Novem ber 
8th, from  8 to  12 p.m.
D IF F IC U L T  T O  BA G
T H E  W IL Y  P A R T R ID G E
Sportsm en . T u rn ing  T heir A tten tion  
T ow ards B igger Game
Sportsm en report th a t the H uns are 
‘“high in the jack pine.s’’ and hard  to 
get. A s a result, fewer birds are ex 
hibiting them selves for the purposes o ’ 
slaughter and the N im rods of this di.s 
tric t are no t faring so well at this stage 
of open season. In  fact, hunters are 
tu rn ing  their attention more and m ore 
to  b igger gam e—-they are going farther 
afield for deer and moose.' .
M any local sportsm en are of the op 
inion th a t a tw o w eeks’ open season 
for pheasants would be more satisfac 
tory  than  th irty  days. It' would proba 
bly m ean better shooting during a lim 
ited  time, and would ensure a larger 
supply of birds for successive seasons 
In  W ashington, open season is declarec 
for a few days a t a time in o rder to 
avoid "\vho lesa lg^laugh ter a t ;the" very 
outset. In  th is way, good shooting is 
provided over a longer period.' If  B. 
C. hun ters are to enjoy even a short 
.season of bird shooting, i t  is obyious 
tha t the 'w inged  gam e m ust be protectee 
and the supply increased. The law can 
go only so far in the work of protec 
ticSYi; it can shorten the open season anc 
enforce the long closed season, byt 
there is one evil tha t only those in ter­
es ted -c an -assis t-Jn w ip in g , out-r:preda^ 
tory  birds. » '
Sportsm en, if you w ant better bird 
shooting next year,, declare w ar on 
crows, m agpies and other parasites. 
■Get after them  early in the spring and 
preach the gospel to the farmers. The 
result will be gratifying.
Mr. G. M. Gibson, of O kanagan Cen­
tre, stands high in Spurrier’s com peti­
tion for the long-tail having the g rea t­
est length from  tip to tip, for which 
is offered first prize of a half case of 
shells and a second prize of $5 w orth 
o f - merchandise.^- : -M^ Gibson’s -bird 
m easures 42->4 inches, which, sportsm en 
will agree, is “some bird.’’ O thers en­
tered during the w eek were as follows: 
Jack Conway, 41 ins.; Chas. Hall, 39 
ins.; M. M cCarthy; 40 ins.; J. Snow- 
sell, 41H  ins.; W , Lock, 42J/* ins.; A. F. 
Pedy, 39J4 ins,; Ted P ickering ,'41 ins. 
As will be noted, all birds entered dur­
ing-the past week have been exception­
ally l^ g c ;  adding zest to the content.
M essrs. M orton Paige and John
(ivum cA T iN a
^ 2 ’s
H onour com es aK^in to A rm strong 
through the lM»y and Kirl-s* pig club 
judKiiti'll com petition, in the win a t Col­
ony h'arm  recently of the C.N.R. team, 
Robert H ornby and Jam es McClellan, 
in the provincial contest. T h is same 
conlc.st was won last year bv Arin- 
.strong boy.s. T hrough  the C .P.R. ex­
tending a like policy of encouragem ent 
to swine breeding, two teams from  this 
province will visit the Royal W inter
Fair a t T oron to  next iponth. Salmon 
Arm's C .P.R . team  cante first in their 
contest, with KamlTOps second and 
A rm strong third. I t  is interesting th a t 
both team s w inning the honour to  re ­
present British Colum bia a t the g rea t 
w inter fair are from  the north  end of 
the O k aita ,^n  Valley, T he ic^m s go 
to  T o ro n to  as the  guests of the rail­
roads they represent.
D O N T  fo r g e t
K e e p  t h e  R i f l e  B o r e  C l e a n  
a n d  a r e
Clean to Handle !
W botbrn’b new, amokeless JLubaloy (lu* 
bricating alloy) .aa’earc Non'Corroaivc 
'and CLEAN T O  HANDLE. They 
keep your rifle bore clean. Your hands 
clean, too, because they’re Grea^ess! > 
Their clean, glistening Lubaloy coating 
makes them look like ‘Bullets of Gold !’*
. L ubaloypro tectstherifleborcfrom pit' 
ting and rusting. No need to clean th« 
barrel!
MY.A POPPYI
THE ^LOWER  
OF REMEMBRANCE
SATURDAY, NOV. 9th
TO BUY YOUR TICKETS
f o r  THE GYRO M ySICAL COMEDY
9
NOV. 4th  (SL 5 t h
W o rld ’s c h a m p io n  A m m iin M o a
SPURRIER’S
O b s e r v a t i o n s
H o u r
a  N o o n
—g o i n g  THROUGH LAW SON’S
HAT: T h e f i r s tp a r to f . th e a v -  ■ erage m an’s ,.;falF outfitto  be purchased will be • 
the"Jiat'. ""A 'B fockrof~courae,~in-nice'w arm '-shades— 
of brow n, or perhaps a grey. T he w elt edge ^or * 
“snap” style with a high crown and narrow  brim , 
w ill also be worn.
m As for the cap, I  rhight---- —     say —the—sm all—shaped-^model w ith short visor , 
of English origin w ill, be good for m oto ring -and  
sports w ear. I  suppose you also find th a t a hat 
is as good as useless w hen one' is h itting  fifty o r  
sixty in a sp o rt model. Therefore, a cap is alrn,ost 
a necessary, article in a m an’s wardrobe.
SUIT: , T here are no radical changes in the Style o f •the jackets. T he shoul­
ders are m ore norm al and n o t so padded as last 
season. T he  hips are  ra th e r close fitting; of course, 
the  leaving off of the flaps and the pockets tends 
to  m ake them  appear smaller. - ' ' ,
A nd now for the over­
coats. T hey  have a fine 
-display 01OVERCOAT: .
varieties, be tte r known as the llama, alpaca and 
cam el'pile. T he camel pile, which is the m ost pop­
ular, comes in a variety of shades of tans and greys. 
A very sm art topcoat displayed in the ir windows 
" - i s  a saifd and 'b ro w n , G lenurquharf^ plaid. ^  The 
sleeves are raglan and the coat in genefM : is a 
loose-fitting model. A lthough m ost of the fall coats 
being shown are of the plain fleecy m aterials, our 
old friends the Doiiegals, H arris tweeds and her­
ringbones are also being worn. *
NECKWEAR: ' And ho\v for th e era- ; vats and shirts. The ^exquisite O riental liat- 
- te rn s -a re ^ o - io n g e r  .to. show their beauty in ru g s . 
alone. . T h ey  are now displaying ties known as; 
“O rien ta l Rugs.” T hey  come in dozens of yveird 
-and ' fantastic designs and color combinations, en­
ough to deligkt the heart of any collector. ^
In  neckwear, all-over designs in large and sniall 
patterns are still popular, but plain colors are being ., 
“ w orn to a "grearexteiit. -T her"are-show ing  -a-great-- 
m any stripes in a large varie ty .o f color.com bina- 
tioiis and expect-theiTi' to be w orn triore ,tnis sea- ,
son than .last._______ ______ x • 1 .
Before leaving the suljject o f ties, I m ight mention 
tha t according to Law son’s m en’s shop, the long 
arrow  bow will be preferable for evening ^wear to 
the butterfly style. •’ . '
SUSPENDERS:p O l  J u i  W L iH S /U  .  i t  would
be fatal to forget suspenders-—the greatest "hold­
up” of the season. Club stripes,' plain colors .and 
futuristic designs will be the best sellers, this fall in 
m en’s suspenders and garter?.
Large patterned socks 
of heavy yirpol ate  being 
shown everywhere. Sol­
id diam onds and colorful plaids help to make up 
a large color range. Law son’s are displaying plain 
red, blue and green hose. This type of sock goes 
well w ith an Oxford grey suit and black shoes.
T he slip-on glove is a- 
gain being featured 
for driving. Hand-se\vn 
pigskin and suede in this; model help to 'com plete 





“ W hen a Allan i.s lo w  in heart, 
w ith  a faltering* faith-—and 
sh y n ess  th a t subdues both- h is  
m anner and his deed, le t ’him  g o  
to  a good  shop and attire h im ­
se lf  irreproachably.” E m erson .
/
NEW ARRIVALS LAST WEEK
HICKOCK BUCKLES AND BELTS. 
WOOLSEY HOSIERY - - BOYS^ GOLF
NEW  SWEATERS BY JANTZEN
HOSE
NEW FOOTWEAR
The famous Scott-McHall “ASTORIA” Line, 
CLARKE’S FALL AND WINTER WORK GLOVES
t h Om a s
P H O N E  2 1 5
LA*WSON, LTD.
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
CAST OF 8 0 -ALL LOCAL
TWO ORCHESTRAS .
SWAGGER DAI'iCEliS CHORUS OF MAIDS
GARDEN d iR L S ROSEBUD CHORUS 
MUSICAL NUMBERS, etc., etc
' O H  B O Y  !— -------------------A N D  H O W  !
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